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Vohe Of New Constitution
Dfred Sharply During 1961

•The" vaMe of building permits
issued locally during ' 1961'
slumped" sharply from' the fignre
for T9K, according to Jtie annual
report of Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer Michael V. Dunn.

\A fatal of 267 Jwrmits were is-
stjed during the past, year for a
WHe of £l1389f,8!il» compared to
2t7 permits and $2,119,825 the
p|-evipus year, Mr. EXmn .said. -

The'constructioo of new homes,
which annually accounts lor* the
bulk "of the building total,, declined
considerably. Only 53 homes were.

built or-started during 1961, com-
pared to 86 in 19611. 116 in 1959,
W i i i 1158 'ana US'in 1957. Home
permits .last year -were valued
at $667,200. Other large items
included '$140,000 for the Taft
School ' 19-apartment - building,;
,'$218,000, " " Engineered Sinter-
ings and Plastics ...plant;' 515,000,
service station.; $10,000. Water-
Oak Post. VFW, home; 912,000;
WaterJAwn Golf Club addition,;
.$12,900. four swimming pools;
and ,'.$6,695, water tank.

Winners Announced In Jaycee
Christmas Decorating Contest

An Oakville homeowner won, 'the
top award" in the 1 overall .house
decoration category of the Water-
town, Jaycees annual Christmas
Home Decorating Contest.. Chair-
man Allan D.' Hartley .announced
this week.

Placing first .was the home of
• Mrs. Joseph. Koslosky, 57 Hadley
Sj. The prize for the most attrac-
tive doorway was awarded to' Dr.
Royal Meyers, 210 Guernseytown
Rd.

Placing second, in the overall,
category was Michael Bavone. .115'
Eftalton; St., Oakville. Honorable
mention "awards 'went to Mrs- An-
thony Valletta, 316.Woodbury Rd.,
Raloh King, Guernseytown Rd.,;
and. Alfred Morency, 161 Claxton
Ave,

-' 'Second prize in, the doorway cat-
egory was awarded to1-Mr. and
Mrs. Oris : Salvatore, 28© Guern-
seytown, Rd'. Honorable'mention in
this category went to'' 'George
.Fries. 145 Vain Rd.; Colombo Go-
d o , 341 Echo 'Lake Rd.; .Albert.
Yurgelun, 66 Buckwheat Hill Rd.;
William, Matulewicz, 65' Edward
Ave.; and. Mis. Gladys Zuraitis,
25' Phillips 'Dr.

Winner Awaited
In Watertown's
1962 Baby Derby

As Town. Tun.es went to press,
'the first baby -to be bom to a.
Watertown or Oakville couple in
1962 still was being' awaited,,.

Neither; Waterbury or St.. Mary's
Hospital had reported a birth to a
local couple up to Wednesday noon,
and" the ''winner-" of the 1962 Baby
Derby, who will, be. flooded, with
gifts from more than two dozen
local .and area merchants,' still Is
in "the offing. •

'Whether . the first • birth occurs
within a day or 'two. a week or a
month, the many gifts, prizes and
services offered still will hold.
An announcement of the • winner
will 'be made in the Town. Times
as soon as the birth" has been con-
firmed.

'Among the many glls offered
•are the following: $5.00 savings
account, from, the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank; '$2.50' merchandise or-
der from. Decorations by Gladys;
comfy babe, from Western Auto;
a party cake for the -Christening,
from Family Bakery; a $5.00 mer-
chandise order, from. Post Office

Council Takes Second Step
Toward Urban Renewal Here
Lamphier Named To Fourth
Term As Fire Dept Chief
Avery W. Lamphier w:aS' elected.

Chief of .the Watertown Volunteer
Fire Department Tuesday, at the
68th annual meeting held at fire
.headquarters- on Main St. Chief
Lamphier now embarks on his
fourth year as: head of the depart-
ment.

'Also re-elected, to his third
year in office, was Charles Judd,
Jr., as Deputy 'Chief. George Mar-
ti, was named, to a frird term as
secretary and Leman Judson to
his eighth term, as 'treasurer. •

Engine Captains reelected were:
Earl, Treat, Engine One; James
Gallagher. Engine Two; Theodore
Chapin, Engine 'Three; Paul Le-
Clair, Engine Five; and Howard
'Carter, Engine Six. Robert Mc-
Gough was elected 'Captain of En-
gine Four, replacing Oris Satva-
tore.

Engine Lieutenants reelected
were: Albert Jones, Engine One;
Anthony Langlais, Engine Two;
Robert Gagnon, Engine 'Three;.and
William, • Donston, Engine Five.
New Lieutenants are: Harold Fo-
gelstrom. Engine Four, replacing
Clifford;' Williams; .and Charles
Seymour, Engine Six. replacing'
Mr. McGough.

At, the dinner preceding the elec-
tion, 80 active and. 19 veteran
members we're present. Th# meal
was 'served by Veteran Fireman
Benny Marcoux.

Two New Adult
Classes Begin
Next Week

Two new courses will start'
next week under the Adult Educa-

jtion program., sponsored by the

(Continued on Page 31 (Continued on Page Z)

Avery Lamphier

Early Morning
Fire Routs Six
From Home

Fire, believed to have been
caused by a discarded cigaret in,
an overstuffed chair, caused sev-
eral thousand dollars "damage and
Touted six persons from their
home on Main St. early Tuesday
morning.

No one was injured in, the blaze
at 1:227 Main St.. which was dis-
covered about 4 a.m Fire Chief

(Continued on Page 2)

WAT6RTOWN FROM THE AIR. Aerial photo above gives a good
view of Watertown'* cluttered Main St. and the large areas of
undeveloped land adjacent to the center! While the photo makes

O m ! , 9ft JW& tfflk

actually is quite hilly. Much of it, however, is suitable for powible
future development. The Main St. area at left center is one which
may be considered for urban renewal, "should the Town Council

Told.Two Central -
Business Districts
Need1 Redevelopment

The' Town 'Council took its sec-
ond step toward 'the institution of
an Urban Renewal program for Wa-
tertown Tuesday. When it voted to
seek information from the State
Development Commission relative
to applying for federal planning
funds;..

The Council's action came after
it was told by a. representative of
the Federal Housing and "Home Fi-
nance Agency that the main 'busi-
ness districts, in Watertown. and.
Oakville are much in: need, of re-
newal, coupled, 'with A warning- that:
the problem, of dual zoning 'which
exists in 'the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict and 'the town must be re-'
solved' if a redevelopment program
is to be instituted here.

A. representative of 'the State'De-
velopment, Commission will 'be
asked to' meet with 'the Council in.
the near future' to explain what 'the
community must du to apply for
funds to prepare a master plan
for the town., 'the first' step in, .an
urban, renewal program.

John E. Bonkoski, from, the1 New
York office of the Urban, Renew-
al, Administration Housing and
Home Finance Agency, met' with
the Council, for nearly two hours,
to explain the federal urban .re-
newal program and answer ques-
tions from. Council members.

Earlier in the day Mr. Bonko-
ski toured Watertown with Coun-
cil 'Chairman James Cipriano and
Acting' Manager Joseph Masi to
view first hand some of the town's
problems. He said that federal aid,
under urban, renewal is available
for such, things as housing, re-
habilitating sub-standard or slum,
areas, open areas for parks or
recreation areas, industrial areas,
commercial areas and "about any-
thing else you, can think of," in-
cluding sewers, water, roads and
street lighting.

Two-stage Program
Urban renewal actually is a two-

stage program, Mr. -Bonkoski said.
The first stage is to prepare' a
master plan for the future de-
velopment of the town. 'This could,
be a plan to' cover two, five, 10
or even 20 years. 'The second
stage is the actual execution of 'the
entire program, or 'portions of it.

.What Watertown needs now is a,
plan of development,,, Mr. Bonko-
ski continued. Preparation of this
master plan should take from one
to two years, and he recommend-
ed that an outside planning con-
sultant, te 'retained for this pur-
pose. 'The' federal government
will pay 75 .per cent of the cost
of preparing a master plan, with,.
the state .and local governments
splitting 'the remaining 25 per
cent of the cost.

Once the master plan is com-
plete, a community then enters
the execution stage, which entails
the' planning and actual, work on

(Continued on Page 2)

Mrs. Bjorn
Ladies1 Night
Guest Speaker

Mrs. Thyra Ferre Bjorn, from
Longmeadow, Mass.. will be guest
speaker-at 'the Methodist Men's
Club Ladies Night to be held at
the church next Wednesday. Jan-
uary 10, at 6:30 p.m. Men are
invited1 to brirtg their wives, al-
though, if has been announced that -
men are1 urged to be present even " •
if 'their 'wives are- unable to ac-
company 'them. Following supper
the program will he held in 'the
sanctuary of 'the church at, 7:45
in 'Order that, all members and
friends of 'the church may hear
this unusual person.

Mrs. Bjorn was born and reared
in a parsonage in Sweden. In ac-
cents reminiscent of Scandinavia,
she unwinds-the story of a delight-
ful family. Her talk will be en-
titled "Bow Mama GW Papa".
Mrs. Bjorn, author of several de~ *
lightful books, has just returned
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Comings & Goings
Miss. Ann Sullivan, eighth grade

student at Saint "Margaret's Mid-
dle School, ivas honored, -recently
at a supper and square - dance,

- given by her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Sullivan, at their
North St. home.

.„ Mr. and Mrs.' Alexander B-
Freeman, Hamilton Ave.,,, have
with,-them, for the Month of Janu-
ary their daughter. Mrs. ..David
Azcarraga,- of Panama.City.

Mr.- and Mrs. -G. Grant Welch."
21. Academy Hill, and children..
Susan, a. student at New England

'Conservatory of Music, .Boston.,

is much to be:... done in' 'both cen-
tral business "districts. He 'also
said the town, has much open; land
which is "prime" for industrial
development and. is "a tremend-
ous asset" and a." draw for new in-
dustry. He said that industry to-
day is looking' - for small to yns
in. which to locate, towns which
are .growing and 'which these in-
dustries can grow with. But, he
cautioned,. -these industries "want

j a town 'which knows where its go-
' ing." • - ':

Returning to the question of Firje
'District and town-wide zoning. Mr.
Bonkoski urged thai' a. serious ef-
fort, be made to resolve the prob-
lem with the view1 of having one
zoning law for the entire commun-

dent at- Cornel University.. Ithaca,: 5,fI
N.Y.. have " returned, from. Port | t h e s e

F h
problems are not insur-

Lauderdale. Fla.. ''where they
spent 'the Christmas haJMay with

• Mrs. Welch's mother. Mrs- Jo--

moun table.
Considerable discussion cen-

tered around the possible consol-
seph R: Neill. of Watertmvn. at; idatiom of "the Fire Districts; with
_Iier winter' home. - - . "the tdwn,-and while most members

.- _ " " . . . . _ _ , . " . „ of the board appeared "to favor con-
• -Mr. and Mrs. Miles F._ ..McNiff, j sideration. there were no definite
Jr., 47-Cutler St.-, had with them suggestions a s to •how this-could
for .the_Christmas holidays their be •.accomplished. It -.was -suggest-

. sons, John, a. sophomore' at
-Princeton University, -and David. ed. however, that.the- Council meet-rnnceton university. ..ana imyn. s o m e t i m e in tiie future" with rep-
student at Indian -Mountain•School, j , r e s e n t a t i v e s |Q|- hmh , d | s t r i c t s " %a
Lakevilte. Also. Mr. and Mrs.. -«*,.„« ttu> mattp-r
Bllles ifcMitf, 3d. who have n - d i s c u s s t b e matter,
turned, to McCalley School.- Chat- The vote to .seek: further infor-
tanooga, Term., after spending the< mat ion on urban renewal, was
.holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Me- unanimous and. Chairman. Cipri-Nlff and Mra. McN:iff. 3d*s. 'par-
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Mark Stanton,
Goshen.

ano complimented the .group on its
action:. He. commented that the
""'longest journey, begins with the
first step. We -now nave taken the
second step and I. believe it's a
move' in, the right direction,."'

It was announced that the- Day-
ton Construction Co. has .been

_r .__..„___ _ _ ,_ awarded" a contract for widening
this*phase the "federal -government • ?f , i * r i c h o R.d- , T h e firi»™'sr bid of
supples the lull cost of planning. '1-.95« w a f t h e l o m :«t «* f "» r « -
If "'the community votes to go! craved. Also announced" was that
ahead with the project when the the .second set of bids for the pur-
planning is complete, 'the cost of (chase of three new "police cars

(Continued from. Page It

a specific project- or projects. In
JLII.. . • _ 'i ji't . ! •• a 'ii .. . _ .. '

termine if local specifications can,
be cut to bring the' cost within the
$3,500 provided in the' budget..'
"Mr. Reinhold reported 'that the

State Entomologist has .informed
the town, that about 4,300 acres
of land are infested with Gypsy
Moth and, should- 'be sprayed in, the
spring. He said it hasn't yet- been
determined how much of this land,
is' within state . forest limites. It,
was estimated 'that the cost .of the
spraying may he about 51JXM). .

A. letter from Frank J. Curulla,
citing a hazardous condition at 'the
narrow, blind., intersection of Co-
lonial and Prospect: Sts." in Oak-
ville was referred to 'the 'proper
authorities for investigation.
.. Town Attorney Donald N. Vitale
met 'with: the .Council and discussed
briefly some of the questions which
have been referred to Mm... He
said: he .still is working on the
question of whether or not the town
can extend water and sewer lines
outside the fire" districts. - •
" ' It was 'voted: by the Council to
purchase an eight-volume -set of
McQuillan's 'On Municipal -Opera-
tions, to' be' used, by the Town At-
torney in his work. The cost will
'be f».

'The final- vote of the evening was
to- set: the salaries of ' the three
selectmen at. $150 per year, each.

Early Morning
(Continued from-Page 1)

Avery Lam phi er said, the fire,
which broke out on. ...the second
'floor of the two-story frame build-
ing, damaged the walls and floor
-of the second story .and burned,
through the floor' into the kitchen
below. 'There .31,80 was considera-
ble smoke and. water damage.

Occupying the home were Mrs.

Amy Willenbrock- and her four
small'children .and an. unidentified,
boarder. 'Chief Lamphier said 'the
boarder, 'packing for a trip to
Florida, discovered 'the blaze and
roused. Mrs. Willenbrock who es-
caped from, the building with her
children, all of whom were asleep
on-the second floor where- the fire
originated,. The alarm was phoned
.in, at 4 a.m. by . a, neighbor.
Charles Ganung, who heard- Mrs.
-Wilenbrock's cries..

The Haze apparently had been
smoldering for some time before
the fire was discovered, the 'Chief
said. ^ »

More than. -40 firemen responded
to the alarm "and had the fire out
in, about half an hpur. The house-
is owned, by the estate'of Eugene.
Lamphier.

Investigation into' the cause of
the Maze' is being continued, by
'Deputy Fire Marshal Charles
Judd. -Jr. - - • !

Two flew Adult
('Continued from Page 1.)

Public School Department in, con-
junction 'with Taft .School, accord-
ing to Director' John Regan.

- Seamanship, a- pert' of 'the Power
Squadron, program, 'will, begin on
Monday, Jan. 8, at 7 p.m. 'at Swift
Junior1 High School. 'The "-course .is
the second to be given by the -Pow-"
er Squadron, of Meriden. Those
participating must become mem-
bers of 'the' Power Squadron.

'Changing Africa, with '"Robert
Boole, of /raft 'School.,, instructing,
will begin Thursday. Jan. '11,. a t
Taft"" School. TMe course will be
'Offered for eight weeks. -

''The badminton group 'will not:
meet on Monday, Jan.. 8, 'because
of a high school basketball game
,iH the Swift gym. • •

Registration is- still, open for all
adult classes with/ the exception,
-of Russian, French and, Spanish,
Mr. Regan said. ' . - ' •

the planning is included in the
'overall, cost, which again is split
with 75 per cent paid by the fed-
eral, 12% per cent by local -and
12% per cent by the State govern-

• ments. Should' a, community vote
to- turn," down a. project, the gov-
ernment 's 'expenditure for plan-
ning is written .off at no cost to'
the town."

Mr... 'Bonkoski cautioned, the Coun-
cil, however, that the' problem of
dual zoning in Watertmvn,, which
has town-wide zoning -plus zoning
within the Water town -Fire Dis-
trict, must be resolved. He ' said,
that an important - part' of urban
renewal is a, „Zoning Commission
which enforces the provisions of
the master plan. 'There must be.}

" one zoning' ordinance, he said, and '
the present'conflict,between townj
and... fire district zoning must be I
resolved. . ., • [

He stated ' that the town of Gro-I
tori, where an urban renewal pro-;-
gram is underway, has a problem,1

similar to"Watertown's. but more!'
complex in that the town has- five"
tyre .districts. 'Officials there now"
are working on a 'solution to their 1
.problem, of multiple zoning.. » !

Mr. Bonkoski also' said ' that a}
provision in. the State Statutes.!
adopted in 1,958, may be the an-j
swer to the problem. This 'provi-
sion states, -and as- such, has ' 'been
accepted by his office, that town
zoning supe-reedes any zoning reg-
ulations set up- by sub-divisions
within a • community.

In. answer to -a question from
Councilman Frank M. Reinhold as
to where - Watertown should start'
Mr. Bonkoski suggested,- that there

have been rejected.- The Police
Commission is checking specifi-
cations used, by other towns to de-

Water - "Water Softeners
I . J. BLACK & SON, Inc.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE . -
WATER SYSTEMS

" SALES <A:?f'II' SBRTTCB
NortkHeld Boad Sal: '04-8801

NIGHT SCHOOL
. Winter Term

STARTS MONDAY, JAN. 2fth
NEW CLASSES I f

- -' ' INTRODUCTORY ACCOUNTING ' ; '
- . Typewriting — Shorthond — Mochines

..". Dictation and Transcription ' ' ;

BULLETIN ON REQUEST —PHONE TODAY

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE

24 CENTRAL AVE.r WATERBURY 756-3658

Our Gift To The
Town's'

FUST BABY
of 1962

WE WILL LAMINATE;
FREE OF CHARGE —
"' BABY'S BIRTH

CERTIFICATE •

PLASTIC
PROCESS

PRESERVATION
38 Cook* -St.

WATERBURY

753-0345

SAFETY -BUYI
- - Instant

Action ".
Metal-to-Metal

v Buckle

SEAT BELTS
Here's an investment that
may amwe jwuir Me tomommrl

These 5,000' A, fa* "Capro-
Jan'"* Nylon belts fit any cut,
any person, come in. Hack
or neutral gray, colors, and
exceed the highest require-
ments of individual states-and
automotive safety agencies.

Come In And See
FRANK or LARRY

For Low, Easy

INSTALLATION

Don't Drive Without Theal 1m I

GOOD/YEAR

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT

131 DAVIS STREET, OAKV1LLE — 274-1679
Open Daily. 7 -A.M.'to ? P.M. — Open Sundays 8- A.M. to 1 P.M.

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
• ̂  ' .. " xfinnounces
Mi's ^ylnnual [Permanent e

During February 'Only1

$12.00
Includes: Hair Cut, Shampoo and S®ft Cream Rinse and Monty's Personal Consultation.

-Four operators to serve your needs.

-SPECIAL NOTICE: Customers'.purchasing "the pemnafteint wave special at this'time
wiill be given the opportunity to purchase a second permanent wave at the special
price of $112.(1(1' any time up to June 30, 1962. . ' '

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
' "' 1 6 1 8 W A T E R T O W N A V E N U E

. West wood Shopping Center

WATERBURY 276-7214

HOURS: Tuesdays Saturday 9:00.A.M..to 6:00 P.M.

Friday 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Closed- Mondays During January & February
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Winner Awaited
(Continued from Page 1)
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Mrs. Clarence Jessell., 32 Lifch-
field Rd. Mrs. Jessell's paper m
entitled. "*It 'Figures.."

'Clarence A. Jesse! 1

Jessell Retires After 40
Years A t Waterbury Savings

Drug Store; A $5.00 order of meat
and a $5.00 order of groceries
from Watertown Finest Foods; 100
free United Stamps for 26 conse-
cutive weeks, a total of 2.600.
from George's market; a two

I weeks supply of milk, delivered
as needed, from Wookey's Dairy;
a blanket", from Children's Cor
ner; $5.00 gift certificate, from
Kay's Hardware; a box of choco-
lates for the mother, from Al's
Confectionery; a shampoo set and
haircut for the mother from Ann's
Beauty Salon.; and a $10.00 sav-
ings account from, Waterbury 'Sav-
ings Bank.

Also: a. Handscraft feeding dish
from Sullivan's Pharmacy;" a Cos-1
CO' baby jumper from. Waterbury |
Wayside .Furniture; a 55.00 gift

' certificate for the mother from
Davidson's Dress Shoo; 100 stat-
ions of fuel oil or 50 gallons of
ran--*e oil. delivered as needed,
from Annan's Fuel Company; a
vaporizer, from. March's Phar-
macy; a. stainless steel baby spoon
from van.Sand. Inc.. Woodbury; a
$5.00 order for dry cleaning from
Kare Cleaners; a two-pound box of
chocolates for the mother from.
Leo's .Confectionery; a $5.00 gift
from James E. DeWitt, Nation-
wide Insurance Agent; a case of
Linden " 'House evaporated milk
from Pik-Kwik; a $5.00 savings
account from Colonial Bank & II
Trust Co.: -a .year's subscription'
to Town. Times; an. oil change and i
lubrication, for the family car
from Crest wood. Ford; and the
baby's birth certificate laminated,
in plastic, from Plastic Process
Prese r v ation. Wat e r b ury, •

Clarence A. Jessell, Vice Pres-
ident and Director of Public Re-
lations for Waterbury Savings
Bank, has" announced his • retire-
ment on completion, of 40 years of
service with, the bank.

Mr. Jessell, joined, 'the old Wa-
terbury .Savings Bank on January
1, 1922. When, the bank merged
with, th - Dime Savings . Bank and
the WCM Side Savings Bank in Au-
gust, l'ri::S3, .he held the 'position of
Chief T •Her.

Ten years later, in February.
1943, Mr. Jessell, was elected to
the pcstion of Assistant Secretary
and .Manager of the Life .Insurance
.Department.

Not long after, in February of
1948. lie1 advanced to Vice Presi-
dent and Manager of the 'Life In-
surance Department, which, 'posi-

tion he held until appointment to'
his present post of Vice President
and Director of Public Relations.

Mr. Jessell, is .a graduate of
Crosby High School, in Waterbury.
He also graduated from the Amer-
ican Institute of Banking, and
the American Bankers Graduate
School, of Banking at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Presently he. is Chairman of the
Zoning Board, of Appeals of the
Watertown Fire District,.,

A life-long resident of the state,

100 A t Rotary
Club Family
Christmas Party

The Wafertovvn Rotary C'ub held
its first Family Christmas Par*y
on, Wednesday. December 27, at
T>'Anqe\o's Restaurant. Approxi-
mately one hundred Rotarians, Ro-
tary-Anns and children a. I'.ended,.

Christmas carols were suns; by
the children to the accompaniment
of an accordion,. A special treat
for the children was a one hour
show of magic tricks by Stephen
Chaiko. Mr. Chaiko used several
of the children as his assistants
and their express ions of amaze-
ment were a delight to everyone.

The Watertown Rotary Club's
next, project is the Top Hatters'
show to be played at Swift 'Junior
High School on the nights of Jan-
uary 13th and 20th,. Tickets can be
purchased from all Rotarians or
be delivered by calling The Hern-
inway & Bart let, t Mfg. Co.

Visitors" were Nick Rosa. Fred
Loehmann and James Bruno of
Waferbury and, Archie Jamgot-
chian from Salisbury.

BARIBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

603 Ml A IN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

Sexta 'Feira Meeting
Sexta Feira will meel Friday.

Jan. 5, at: 3 p.m. at. the home of

Mr. Jessell lives at 32 Litehfield j
Road, Watertown. j

A. retirement, party, attended by!.
friends and fellow employees, was i
held Wednesday, December 27 at
the .Roger Smith Hotel.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
Weddings
Commercial

Studio 678 Ml aim St.
WATERTOWN — 274-10115

WO

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpet?

7:30' to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays *
WTIC-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored By

BETHLEHEM "

FUNERAL HOME
? MA.IJM ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

Happy New Year"

BARGAINS GALORE
AT OUR

SALE
from

$5DRESSES
SKIRTS

SWEATERS f»m$3
COATS 20%

& ' reduced to
SUITS 50%

BLOUSES from
$2

O P E N * M O N D A Y THRU SATURDAY
FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

davidsons
• . OPOUESS

Litehfield & Watertown
7-8664 — 274-1149

THIS CAN BE YOUR HAPPY DAY

. . . THE DAY ME MORTGAGE IS SIGNED

One of the nicest features of financing homes is the pleasure-we see
expressed • by those enjoying home ownership for the first time.

Would you like to join them ? Then- see us for the financing
without delay. For we've gone all out to meet the universal, desire
for home ownership, through iexible mortgage plans that can be
adapted to almost any reasonable situation and pocketbook. .

Come In. Let us plan a mortgage to fit. your needs, and speed,
the happy day.

TH0MASTON..
SAVINGS BANK
Watertown Office' 545 Main 'St., Watertown

Federal Deposit Insurance' Corporation—Federal Home Loan Bank System'
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"'•' Town Times, Inc.'-
Office located in lha Gaorgas" Building, 678 Main Street Watartmm, Fa* M m 'Of
Waiimalioxi call CReitwood 4-t«il; or CR.jtwood +4610. Addr«j rtuil ro TOWN'
fiMIS, Box 838, Oakwih, or to lax: 1, Watartawn, Conn.

.'William E. SirnnxMii, Editor * Publivher "

••-entered an Meond" dot., matter Moy 12. 1955 ot the pott office at Wqtertown,
Conn. Original ••try as MCOIHJ clan matter Jan. 13, 194S at the post office OaJwilb.
Conn, under the Art «f March 3, 1879. • "
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•and Shirley Kairaivicz. Larry Chi-.; and Maxine Albert. Earl Grenier
riella and Andrea Busi. Randall j and -Maryanne Bfeckwelder, John
Austin and ludy Parcells, Wright Foley and Lucie Womack, John
Jimmo and Ellen Sherry. Leonard Regan'and Nancy Mcdeaiy, Wil-
Meano and" Georgette Cutler. Da- n»«t Hungerfotd and Ann, iSiasoo,
•vid Poirier and Theresa Padella. WillLun Maton and Patricia JU-
John'Bensavage and. Marilyn Mil- vord. Edward Kdendowicz and. LOB
cheH. Douglas Barnes, and Rose- Lawrence, William Gransky and
mary Loneo. Steven • Kolpa and. \ Betty Suntoury, Henry Mitehel ,and
Linda Dahlin. James Bartusld and j Barbara Caffrey. David Najanan
Elizabeth Palleria. Peter Racer- f™* Diane Gelinas Timothy.Hia-
guis and. Joaim Banner and Peter = len^ndSozan Cotella DayidWa*-
Barnosky and Cindy Daveluy. song and Alice Cleary, David But-

Also: John Santopietro and. Kathy j terfield -and Kathy Kastner. •Don-

A slightly worn, but undoubtedly J their • halls for such affaire as
treasured teddy bear was left in j wedding. receptions., parties and

.lobby of the Watertown Post J dances- They pay $240 a year
Office just before Christmas by •<• for a liquor license, while a hotel
some local, youngster . It has' or restaurant pays 51,200 an-
tteen, put aside and can, be- had,' by • haully. . . •
the parents" of its young owner by;! - ••
calling at, the Post: Office.

Two more, registered Guern-
seys from the W. W. Spencer
herd have compiled high scores
in production records super-
vised by the University of Con-
necticut over' 306-day periods
. . ,., One seven-year-old animal
produced 11,710 pounds of milk
and 529 pounds of fat, and a six-
year-old 11,780 pounds of milk
and 571 pound's of fat during the
period1. ,.

More than !50' clubs protested
the ruling last, week,, and 'there
certainly will .be much more

Flungis, Arnie Oliver; Jr.. and
Winifred LeMay.' James Brennan
and Kay Womack. Robert D'Ami-

1 ello and Virginia PaUadino. Paul
Heroux and Lucille Doucet, John.
Roden and Gretchen Getsinger.
Charles, Collins and, -Sandra Pout
tin. Robert Fysinger • and, Sara
Hale. Colin Coburn and Terry
Lockwood. Sfeven Wright .and Hol-
ly Henricksen. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles' Machbkas. John .Kearney
and Judy Seymour. James Owens
and Rosemary Fitzgerald, Gerald
Sweeney and -"Connie Dion, Allen
Gustafson .and Mary Lou- Petruzzi.
Robert: King • and Judy Perkinson.
Robert Laneville .and, Ann Kastner,
Gary • Baker. and Patricia Smith,
William. Sullivan, and Diane Abro-

ald Beaulieu and, Nancy Whlte>
Laurynd Mentus and Judy' M^^jg.
tosh, NeO, Lorenson .and, Kathy
JCieras, Grayson Wood andChris-
tine Dion, William Kranfaoln and
Cynthia- Lyman, Jay GaUary and
Mine Becker, .Allan Sirois aad
.Janice Kaolosky, Guy Ulinakas and
Donna; Filippone, Steve Whitman
and Sheila Murphy, Gregory Lu-
kowski and Margaret Carney, Roy
Bates .and Ann Enamait and
Wisausky and Zelda Ranai.

FREE HIGH SCHOOL
Available in Watertown at: Qulgley's Ski Shop — Plk-Kwlk
Market — Leo's Confectionery — P. O. Drug —''Ail's Confetition-
e r y — and in OakvtUe at: Marcel's — Village Package Store —
Freddie's T.V. — Oakville Coffee Shop — Waterbury Savings
Bank. '

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
OAKVILLE OFFICE

pressure- brought to bear in matis, Charles Bradley'and Nan- I
coming weeks - by fraternaJ, vet-
erans and other groups affected.

cy Wooster, Seth Moulthrop, and j
> Lois Rossi. Edward Coon and Su-'
j san King, Douglas Johnsoni and,

Sen-ice' Mary 'Coon. Jean, Paul Chaine and il
' Sandra Goode, Allen Hale and Sa-

il The - Internal Revenue
,-has announced that, the 1962. tax-,, ,. . . . ...
• payer assistance program' is un-j rah Womack.and Jay Virbutis and
" denvay in," the 16 'field offices in,; Sharon Habela.
ti Connecticut
call at any

c & o SUNOCO rrr
Taxpayers, may ' ' And: 'Charles Chamberlin and,

.. . . . . ... .. ., office for instruction: Sharon Slager. Barry Hughson and
• I'and assistance ' in preparation, of Nancy Connor. Richard Goode and "

Several local clubs will be af-; their federal individual income tax (Cheryl Dion. Anthony Newbury and«
fected by the State Liquor Control returns between the-hours of 8:15 'Beth Connors. Brian Gallagher and i
Commission which bans the rental a.m. and 4:45 p.m.. excluding Sat-1 Mary Gallogly, Richard. Johnson;
"to outside groups of private, facili- urdays, Sundays and holidays . . .': ! : : J
'ties holding liquor licenses • Effective dates for the Waterbury:
The edict went' into effect" New office are each, "day in January,,;
Year's Day, but, even before the February and March, and up to,
effective date had-'brought a storm and including April 16. j
of protests. • '!i |!

The Jaycee Wives' S a n t a j
The ruling states that all

clubs, whether business., polf or
fraternal organizations, holding
club permits from the Liquor
C o n t, r o I' Commission shall1

-cease to rent or permit * the use
of their" premises to outside or-
ganizations for any type of af-
fair . . . In the future, the
commission will not approve re-
quests for waiving the require-
ments, of signing the guest book
such ..cases.

• The ruling was issued after the
Connecticut Restaurant and Hotel
Association complained to • the
commission, that private " clubs
were commerciali/inR by renting
•Out their facilities, ,. ... . The clubs,
and there are about 800' in the
state -who will be .-affected, rent.

Claims Mailbox project was a big
success again this Christmas,
despite the unpleasantness of a
rash of obscene notes . ,., . A,
total of .433 letters to Santa were
checked through, according to
Mrs. Joy Grieder, p r o j e c t
chairman . . . Ten letters had
no return address and couldn't'
be answered, and - 14 were of
the variety which ..required- no.
answer ... . . -Replies' were sent
out. to 382' children "...". . In some
instances' it" was necessary, be-
cause of the time element,, to
double up and send one letter to
children Jin the same family
,., ... . Letters came in not only
from Watertown-Oakvilte, but
from Wolcott, Beacon Falls,
Naugatuck, Waterbury, Wood-
bury and Litchfield. -

• F L O W E I 5 •
FOR EVERY OCCASION -

— F r e 0 D e 1 I ¥ • r y' —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL, 274-2770' '
CLMirrte and Annette Thibault)

82 Couples A ttend Annual
High School Christmas Ball

" **:shty-:tyi-o couples attended the
annual Watertown High School
'Christmas Ball last Friday in, the
high, school gym.

Co-chairmen of -the event ft-ere
Sueann Wilson and, Charles Mach-
okas. Patrons • were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles: Kazlauskas. Mr. and. Mrs.
Armand Padella,, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Moulthrop, Mr. and
Mrs. James Sweeney, .Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph :. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
.Edgar Moberg and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cook. .. . •

Those attending were: Charles

and Beverly Sweeney. Gor-
ton Richardson and -Judi Stockno.
Roger Nadeau and' Annette Coviel-
*o; James Sweeney and Geraldine
Rossi, Edward Banta and 'Carol.
Kazlauskas,, Charles Collier' and
Joanne Lopes. Ralph Bradley and
Cheryl LaFlamme. Steven Hart
and • Susan Gretz. Warren Andrews
•and Karen Schweiger. Christopher'
Langiois and Marcta Doglio. Wil-
liam Virbila and. Julie Charrette,
Edwin Munson and Cbarlaine An-
drews, Francis Navickas and Sue-
ann Wilson, James Dillon, and. 'Vic-
kie Calabrese. Peter Brandolini

5 RESTAURANT
- ' 1700 Wafertown Ave.

FAMOUS FOR FINE FOODS
START THE MEW TEAR OFF RIGHT BY
TAKrNG THE. FAMILY OUT TO EHNNER

756-6310

FOR THAT "'LIKE-NEW'".
LOOK IN THE
NEW YEAR —

HAVE YOUR
WARDROBE

CLEANED BY

ALLYN'S
CLEANEtS & DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Service

115 Echo Lake Rd,, Watertown
TEL. 274-1636

SERVICE STATION

WHEN YOU'VE "FINISHED THE
WINDSHIELD, DON'T FORGET
MY SON'S SPACE HELMET../

W e wouldn't be dismayed at this request,
because "out of this world1"" service is our

. • specialty. We go to any lengths to please •
. . . and always with- a smile... Try our

' cheerful service! -

C&D SUNOCO
904 MAIN STREET — 274-5212 — WATERTOWN

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All'Forms of Insurance

• Life
• Autc
• Fire

•Accident

" •Liability - ' •
OFFICEi 111 West Maim St./Waterbury—753-5147'
••.AFTER HOURS: Alan B. A^wood . 274-1221

John B. Atwood ,. 274-ifltii
• William C. Gaw - , ' 387-7B00''

Representing The' Travelers' "Insurance Company

ANDERSON'S RUG MART
ANNUAL RUG INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Sale Mum In Progress

i n n ewlliiMi SwiMfahmdi all woo)
iragi, fits. " -

SPECIAL $120
11*15 Tistarod loop, light coc#», m l
reg. :I1».

SPECIAL .$99.95
'12 M, I f Firth, fOM fwW, WOO* .

SPECIAL .$159.95
. n x 13 FMt, wtm Mist, moi

irogi tans. .
SPECIA1 $129.95

11 x IS Ttxtvred twist, M * t , wool "
vet. t l » . « .

SPECIAL $129.95
U x l U C l i l rt

— Guaranteed First Quality
4 K t Loop plie, be*9«, wool
reg. 13*.«

SPECIAL $24.95
4:«'«' Plrth, green twist wool
rag U*M

40 TO 60%

SPECIAL. $21.95
'«i.*llt.IS " *— '

SPECIAL $19.95
« M l;l .'TtKlurai goM wool

U*K

SPECIAL $49.95
l l x 1 U Twiit, btm gray, 'wool ..
n§. HT4.M

SPECIAL'$129.95
ita t t woo)

SPECIAL $29.95
S K 11 Textwed antique g§M By ton
res. fff:..ffS, ' „

SPECIAL $44.95
l lx i .5 C»rved loop brown tweed acrllan
reg. f |lt.,«s -

SPECIAL .$69.95
• «(•* TtKhifwi Antique rose nyton

" " • m W SPECIAL $29.95
• x 12 Fdrtti twilil toast 'ami

SPECIAL $229:95
I x 11 Firths Country Home, acirilllan
SIM

SPECIAL $79.95
I x l l Tweed rubber nacft, blend
ng. $?<.«

SPECIAL .$37.95
II x M Wool twljt "

SPECIAL $59.95
• x 11 'Loop pile, ffriy wool
regi *l».»5

SPECIAL $49.95
5x15 Loop pile 90M twe«d, wool

****"" SPECIAL $59.95
' • ' W t'% .#*...lll-^—.,—, — — «_ia i* .. . .

-We Carry No Seconds ' .'
r* 11 Siicde velvet, .gold acrtlan
reg. flinM.

SPECIAL $84.95
• x 11 Loop pllt,, wool '.ft ao-Hwii'
Htgi. tn.tS

1 SPECIAL $44.95
•:"_*,.S?2!"««I*I brown tweed, vool (

'SPECIAL $39.95
PARTIAL LISTING

MANY OTHER SIZES

:| 'FIRTH1 START UPS
2 Tones

VALUES UP TO'SILK M. yd. SPECIAL
'ft.'SV .sir., yd. All sizes spproxlmata.
t x i s Blue ft befge
10 x U Blue • . brown
It x is Gray A beige
11.5x11 Blwe ft rose MUge
12 x n Blue a. beige
14 x is Lavender a beige
1* K IS Light green a betae

. BRAIDED RUGS

'M4..0S
$M,,tS

• $n .K
tn.;»s
sn.,ts
f»,.*5
fft.«

SPECIAL $49.95

t M 11 OVALS reg. «» .« SPECIAL |».»5

' LIMITED QUANTITY

Stair Carpet Special
SPECIAL $ 119.95 EUSF%r£T-

ANDERSON'S RUG MART
"WHERE RUG PRICES ARE LOWEST"

qnMtalw
4.95-MS.K.

PAILV 2 J 2 £ C O N W - T t l " W*M"NOTON.;CONN, UN 8-7410. to 6:00 P.M. —TUBMWY, THUMP»V 8:00 MM, to 9:00 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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More Than Half
World's Phones
Are In U.S.

According to the 1961 edition of
•'The World's "Telephones" re-
leased'today by the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company,
there were 141,TOO.000' telephones
at 'the beginning of 1:961, a gain
of 8.100,-000 in I9601.'

All. figures' in the report are as
of January 1, 1961, since it takes
a year to' compile 'the data. At
that time the United States had
74,342,000 telephones, ' more 'man
40 per 100' persons. Today there
are' some 77,500,000 telephones in
this country. Russia had about two
telephones for every 100' persons!

Eight Connecticut cities appear
in the listing of principal 'cities
in 'the 'world with a. large number
of telephones per population. Stam-
ford- is highest in the state with
§1.6 telephones for every 100 'peo-
ple in the city; Hartford is a close
second, with 60.1; and Norwalk is
in, .third" place -with ,55.3 'per 100
people.

'The report shows the number of
telephones in the world almost'
doubled since 1951. The United,
States, with 52 per cent of the
world's telephones, accounted for
47 per cent of the entire gain of
the past decade, • . :

Bell telephone users can call
138,239.700 " telephones, 97.6- per
cent of all the telephones in, the
world.

This includes' the. 244 telephones
In Muscat and. Oman;, all three of
'the telephones" in the British Vir-
gin Islands, and, 60 per cent of the
estimated 4.276,000 telephones in
Russia.
• „ The United Kingdom was secsnd
in the number of telephones with
8,270,000, or 16 per 100 persons.
West Germany ranked third with
5,994,051. or 11 per 100 persons-
Canada, had 32 telephones per 100
persons, for a total of 5.728.167.
' While Canadians ranked fourth

in, the total number of telephones,
•they apparently use their phones
more than anyone else. In I960.,
Canadians averaged more than 538
telephone conversations per per-
son. In the United, States, the aver-
age was 520. Sweden, with 37 tele-
phones per 100 persons ranked
third with: 349 conversations "'per
person.

Two-thirds of the' world's tele-
phones are privately operated, ac-
cording to the report, but "the ma-
jority of countries have govern-
ment-operated telephone systems.
In Europe, for example, only 17
per cent of the' telephones are pri-
vately operated,/ In Africa, the

• figure is" 1.6 per cent. In. North
America, more than, 98 per cent
of the telephones are operated, by
private 'enterprise companies.

Cathy Foran
Heads Junior
Auxiliary Group «

Cathy Foran was elected, Presi=-
dent of the American .Legion, Jun-
ior Auxiliary, Post 195, Oakville,
at a recent: meeting.

Other officers, named were: Ver-
.onica Ruselowski, Vice-Presi-
dent; Gail Tapley. .Secretary; Di-
ane Panalaitis, 'Treasurer; Denise
Lynch, Sergeant-At-Arms; Marsha
Phelan,.. ' Assistant Sergeant-At-
Arms; Mary Ann Panalaitis, His-
torian,; and Pattie .Irvine, Public-
ity,1
,, The officers will be installed on
Sunday, Jan. 14, at 3 p.m.. at the
Post Home, Bunker Hill Rd. 'The
installing team will be the Legion
Auxiliary officers, headed, by Mrs.
'Wilbur .Lynch, President. A buffet
supper will follow.-

Also held, at the meeting was a
Christmas party.

The girls sang Christmas ca-
rols on, .Dec. 21 at local convales-
cent homes and, presented Christ-
mas decorations' made by the
Jqnior and Senior Auxiliaries.

'The next' meeting of the junior
..group 'will be held. Saturday, -Jan.
13, from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Legion
Home.

Mrs. Barberet
Marks Birthday

Mrs. Louise Barberct. 184 Mor-
W " St., Oakville, celebrated" her
86th birthday Dec.; ,23 at her home.
Mrs. Barberet, widow of. Jules
Barberet, has eight, children. They
"are Mrs;. Mary Menzelle, Mrs.
Julienne O'Connor, Mrs. Aliette
Bilger and Jules Barberet, Jr.,
all of Oakville; Mrs."Evelyn Fenn.
and Maurice Barberet, Water-
town; Mrs. Madeline Weingart,
Harwinton; and. Gene Barberet,
Stores.

Seidu Delphions
The Seidu Delphian' Society" will

meet Tuesday, Jan, 9, at 3 p.m.
at the home -of Mrs. Branson
Lockwood, Litchfield, 'Rd. Mrs.
.Seymour Smith 'will present the
program*
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RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
is

AFTER 13 YEARS IN WATERTOWN
ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE LIQUIDATED

MERCHANDISE. SOLD AT OR BELOW COST

* SALE STARTS TODAY *
TERRIFIC

VALUES
each

BOYS" SPORT SHIRTS
Dress Shoes

SHORT-SLEEVE SHIRTS
Sweaters

DftiESS TiES
$2.00 Value

Dress Belts
$2.00 Value

77c

SPECTACULAR
BARGAINS

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Stretch Rubbers $1.77

Boys1 and Girls1 Rubber
PULL OVER BOOTS $1.88
BOYS" BUCKLE ARCTICS' $2.9?

MEN'S DRESS ARCTICS
Insulated Rubber Boors
BOYS1 FISHING' BOOTS
MEN'S FISHING BOOTS

•3-eyeler RUBBER BOOTS
RUBBER KNEE BOOTS

$3,tt
$8.88
$6.88
$8.88
$6.88
$5,17

PRICES
SLASHED

30% to 40%
en

LUGGAGE

RAINWEAR '

WORK. SHOES
DRESS SHOES

CAMPING SUPPLIES

BATHROBES
JACKETS

SWEATERS
WOOL SHIRTS

WATERTOWN
SWEATSHIRTS

ALASKAN' TRAIL •
SNOWSHOES '

$30.00 Value $19.77
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

$4,00 Value $1.97

BOYS1 & GIRLS1

ICE $/88
SKATES.... 0

Regular Value $1 1.00

LEATHER DRESS

GLOVES
Flannel Lined .....,.,,.,..
Fur Lined

$2.27
$3.77

BOYS' PANTS
Lined and Urslined

$%99
Ma pair

Values to $4.99
MEN'S

CH1NO PANTS
Khaki - Grey - Green

$147 pair
CHINO SHIRTS $2.47

toys1 Dress Shoes
Sizes 10 to 3 $3.00 pr.
Sizes3V,2 ro6 $4.00 pr.

Thermal Lined Hooded

SWEATSHIRTS
NO'W

BOYS* $2.99
MEN'S $3.99

GABARDINE

Dress Pants
$7.00 Value Pair

WOOL & ID'AC RON
FLANNEL PANTS $7.77

$12.00 Value

OUILTED, LINED
INSULATED SUITS

REDUCED 30%

ALL SALES FINAL — EQUIPMENT ft FIXTURES FOR SALE- — CASH & CARRY

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
- #53" MAIM' SHEET • WATERTOWIt
O P E N E V E R Y N I G H T U N T I L 9 : 0 0 P . M .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Gerald C. Low

Gerald Low Retires From
Colonial Bank & Trust Co.

Gerald. C. Low, Assistant Vice
President of The Colonial. Bank
.and 'Trust Company, Waterbury,
retired December :29th. after. a
long and distinguished banking ca-
reer, A native of Roxbury, Massa-
chusetts, Mr. Low joined the "staff
of the Connecticut State'- Banking
Department .in 1929 and. served it
in.' several capacities until 1936.

In 1936 he was employed by the
Watertown 'Trust Company where
be became' Secretary ' and. Assist-
ant 'Treasurer, He became a
member of the' Naugaluck Nation-
al Bank staff, Naugatuck in 1951
.and!" was elected. Vice" President.
Since the merger between the
Naugaluck National and. The Co-

I
I

wtwmiw

SEE US FOR ALL OF
- . YOUR

PLUMBING
AND'

HEATING
NEEDS

Supply
CO.

Watertown Ave., Waterbury
753-1952

lonial Trust Company in 1957, Mr.
Low has been on. special assign-*
ment. He had charge of the com-
plete revision of the bank's rec-
ord retention program which has
received 'wide recognition, in. 'bank-
ing. He also has headed, the bank's
Planning for Emergency Prepara-
tion.

Active, in. banking' organizations,
Mr. Low was one of the first .area'
.graduates of the Stonier Graduate
School of Banking at Rutgers Uni-
versity as a member of the Class
•of 1933T Mr. Low and, his wife
Rebecca " reside at 28 DeFbrest
Street, They are .the parents, of
two daughters and have two grand-
children.

Boat Owners Must
Register With
Town Clerks

The Director of 'tee Boating
Safety Commission, Bernard" W.
Chaiecki, has reported that all
forms necessary -for' the number-
ing of motorboats .are now m the
.hands of 'the Town Clerks. Boat
'Owners desiring identification
numbers may now obtain 'them,
from their local Town Clerks.

Effective January 1 . ' '1962, the
Boating Safety Commission is re-'
sponsible for numbering motor
boats in Connecticut. As of' 'that
date, 'the 'United. States Coast
Guard .bowed, out of 'the' numbering
•picture in.,. Connecticut. All inquir-'
ies addressed to the United. States
Coast Guard will 'be' forwarded to
'the Boating Safety Commission. •

Mr. Chaiecki stated that despite
the fact that the boating season
is still several, months away, a
great number of, inquiries have
'been -received concerning the new
numbering Act. 'Particularly in-
terested are boat'owners who have
registered previously with 'the
United States Coast Guard, .and in-
dividuals who plan to purchase
boats 'in. the new future.

Coast Guard Exam
Application
Deadline Jan. 10

'The 'deadline for submitting ap-
plications to take 'the competitive
examination for entrance to 'the
Coas't_ Guard Academy in, -New
London, Connecticut, * is January
10, it- was announced today by
Rear Admiral Edwin J. .Roland,
U.SCG;, Commander of the Third.
Coast Guard District.

Applications ..will be -accepted
from alh unmarried men who have
reached their 17th but not 'their
-22nd. birthday by July 1, 1962, and
are high school .graduates as ...of
June 30, 1962.

'The examination will be .held-
February 19' and 20;, 1962 in ma-
jor cities throughout the United
States. Successful, completion of
the academic and military 'train-
ing at the Academy leads' to a
commission as • Errsign in .the
Coast Guard! and. a Bachelor' of
Science degree.
' Further information can be ob-
tained "by 'writing to the Command-
er, Third Coast Guard. District,
'Room ' 129, U. S. Custom House,
New "York 4, N. Y'.., or by con,tact-
ing the "nearest 'Coast Guard re;
cruiter.

1 RO'S RESTAURANT
NOW SERVING

APIZZA FRIDAY
AT NOON

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TRUCKING - WATERTOWN
274-2144

Model 19T11

New Reflection-Free Screen
Mew Super Distance Tuner
Lift it. like a portable! Enjoy Jbe
picture quality and sound of
a big set! Reflection-Free screen
will, not. reflect annoying • .
images of lamps, windows,
SYLVANIA Super .Distance tuner
adds miles of range in "fringe"

..areas. Super S-l 10 chassis.
Bonded -Shield shatter-proof
picture tube,
front-directed ' . • '
sound, dipole
antenna.

Here's what makes

SYLVANIA
picture • computer

TV
lastkmger,

perform better!

NEW/GT-555 CHASSIS
Adjusts set for best possible

picture;, automatically.

MEWISUPER DISTANCE
TUNER

' Brings in 'distant: channels
clearly.

by SYLVANIA featuring H3loLight

VAUGHN BROS.
TELEVISION

1125 Main St., Watertown -
274-8737

CL&P '.service: 'has to do more
for yon in the cold, cold
winter days and. nights.

Old Farmers' Almanac
predicts this winter

. colder than last, with 71
inches of snow.

SEEVICE

It brings morV
comfort 'and pleasure,

lightens your work
and helps you

enjoy jour home.

THE CALENDAR MSY TELL YOU WHY'
«-and isritlt pleasant to have C1>P service

" "-always efficient-always reasonable in."
p using

equipment than'
ever, and you use it

in. wintertinie
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Church Ajc+ivities
Christian Science

Holmes & Mitchell Aves.
Waterbury

Sunday, Jatti. 7 — Service, Suit
day School and. nursery, 10:46
a.m.; -Service, 4:30 p.m. -" ••

-Wednesday, Jan. 10 — 'Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Newtown Preparative Meeting
Religious Society of Friend*

Newtown Jr. High School
Queen St., Newtown

••.Sunday, — Meeting foe worship
U a.m., First Day School, 11
a.m. •'

Union Congregational
Friday, Jan., 5 — 'Ladies." Aid

•party at the church, evening.
Saturday, Jan.. '6—Cherub Chair,

9 a.m.; .Membership Class, 9 a.m.:;
"God. and Country""" class, 10:30
a.m. • .,

Sunday, Jan. 7—Church School,
9:30' a.m.; Morning worship with
the Sacrament of Communion, and
child" care. 11 a.m.. The topic of
the Rev. J. Milton Bartlett's ser-
mon 'will be "Prayer." Pilgrim
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m. •

Monday, Jan. 8—Junior Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Deacons' meet-
ing. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 9 — .Senior Choir
rehearsal,, 7 p.m.; Christian En-
listment Committee meeting, 7:30
p.m..

Wednesday, Jan,. 10 — Women's
Missionary .Society meeting at the
church to see the movie, ""The
Long' Stride," 2:30' p.m.; Boy
Scout Troop 52,, 7 p.m.

AH Saints Episcopal*
Thursday, Jan. 4—Junior Choir

reheanal, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Jan., 6 — Acolyte's

Guild, 9:30 a.m. ^
Sunday, Jan.. 7 — First Sunday

after Epiphany. Holy Communion,
8 a.m.; Holy Communion and, ser-
mon by the Mev. G. Rowell Crock-
ex1, rector, l£a.m.; Church School.
10 a.m.; Young People's Fellow-
ship, 7 p.nv

Monday, Jan.. 8 — 'Monthly Ves-
try meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 10 — Episcopal,
Churchwomen, Day Branch, 1:30.
p.m.. j

Thursday. Jan. 11—Junior Choir 1
rehearsal, 7 p.m. . \

450, old parish house. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 7—Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion and
church school,, 10:45. a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, Jan. S—Brownie Troop
31,1, old parish house, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 9—Brownie Troop
303, old. parish house, 3.: 15 p.m.;
Finance Oemmittee meeting, 7
p.m.; Vestry meeting, 8 p.m.
• Wednesday, Jan. 10—Girls* Jun-
ior Choir •rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.;
.Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chape I
Sunday, 'Jan., 7—Church School,

9:15 a.m..;; Service, with Student
Pastor Theodore McConnell offi-
ciating,, 10:30 a.im.
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'Tuesday, Jan.; 9—Pilgrim Choir
rehearsal, grades 7-12, Church
House1, 7 p m.

Wednesday, Jan. 10 — Pioneer
C h o i r rehearsal, grades 4-6,
Church House. 3:15 p.m,.; Adult
Choir rehearsal •Church House.
7:45 p.m.

Friday. Jan;. 12 — Annual meet-
ing of the church. 8 p.m.., pre-
ceded by a dinner at 6:45 p.m.

Christ Episcopal ,|
Thursday, Jan., 4 — Women's jj

Work Day. 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.;j
Morning Choir rehearsal. 9:301
a.m.; Boys* Junior Choir rehear- |j
sal. 3:15 p.m. " |

Friday. Jan. 5s- -Boy Scout Troop '•

First •Congregational
Sunday, Jan. 7—Church School.

9:30 a.m..; Morning Worship and
Holy Communion, with the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist. pastor, of-
ficiating, 11 a.m..,; Church Hour
Group for children 3-6.,,, Trumbull
House. 11 a.m.; Crib Room, for in-
fants six months to two years.
Trumbull • House. • upstairs. 11
a.m.; Junior High, Fellowship.
Trumbull House, 4 p.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship, Church House. 6 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 8—Christian Edu-
cation Committee meeting. Church,
House. 7:45 p.m..

St. John's •'
Thursday. Jan. 4 —.Confessions,

4 to 5:30 and 7 to S:3§ p.m.
Friday. Jan., 5 — First Friday

of January. Masses a.i 7 a.m. and
7:30 p.m..

Sunday. Jan. 7 — - Masses, at 7.
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. 'The Council
of Catholic Women and the Young
•Catholic Women's Guild will re-
ceive Holy Communion in a, body
at the 8 a.m. Mass,

Monday. Jan. 8 — CYO meets in
the school for religious instruc-
tions,. '7 p.m.,.: Monthly meeting of
Council: of Catholic W o m e n .
Church Hall. 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Jan. 10 — Choiixre-
hearsal.' 7:30 p.m.."

rehearsal, 7:30 p=m.
Saturday, Jan. 6 — Preparatory

Class for young people 12 years
of age .or over, 10 a.m,.,

Sunday, Jan. 7 — Sunday School1,,
9:30' a .m.; Adult Discussion

j Group. 'Wesley Hall, 1:30 a,.,m.
(The subject, 'will 'he "•"The Doctrine
I of the Trinity." Communion «erv-
"iee, with the Rev. Francis W.
j Carlson, pastor, offlciatine, 11
'a.m.. Nurseries will be conducted
for children 'through second grade...

.Monday. Dec. 8 — Ruth Circle,
8 p.m., . "

Tuesday. Jan. 9— 'Official, .Board,
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 1© — Men's
'Club "Ladies: Night" supper' meet-
ing. 6:30 p.m. At 7:45 p.m. there
will be open program .in 'the Sanc-
tuary, with, Mrs. Thyra Ferro
Bjom. outstanding Swedish-born
personality." as speaker.

Methodist
Thursday. Jan., 4—Chapel, Choir

rehe a r sa .1. 6:30 p.. m,: Sen ior Cho i r

J. ANDRE FOUtMBt
Complete 1 Ml S U R A N C E' Service

REAL. ESTATE
310 Main St., Oakvilie. Conn.
LIFE - AUTO' - CASUALTY

HOMEOWNERS

DON'T LET HOLIDAY BILLS CLEAN YOU OUT...

Get a Colonial "BILL CLEANUP" Loan!

Most budgets seem to take a beating at holiday time . . * with a l
those^ extra bills piled on top of regular expenses. If you've .got that
"cleaned out" feeling, we*d like to help you clean up those holiday-
bills—with a, Colonial ""Bill, Cleanup" loan. We'll be glad to give you
all the details. Just drop in- at any of Colonial's nine conveniently
located offices and ask for information, on a "Bill Cleanup" loan.
You'l get the feeling so many folks have—Its nice to bank with the
people at Colonial.

T» COUMUJtl IUKAM f NSf CIMMNV WATEKBURY •• KAUGATUCK •• THOMASTQN . WAIEITOWI • MtCOTT • M C i M I T
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JANUAR

•iiotce

Lamb
GmbiaatHM

ihops & St

choici

buck

Gloria

extra lean' ~ extra lean mWf%

chuck ground..... JT
sausage meat 31 »>• Ms $1.00
swansdown cake mixes 3 i*gs. $1.00

BE SMARRT/

iw'M /Aese better frozen food buys//
river valley

waffles 2 *»• 25'
- ' , ..' farm house

apple pies 39C

p-g.a.

coffee
53'

chicken
beef or
turkey

'; morton's ' > .

dinners 39
cheryl

sandwich steaks 3 pkg. $1#00

p.g.a,

peaches

,29-
.LPiilsaury

iPiiisoury

new from Pillsbury
banana sundae

raspberry sunda
fudge sundae fi

Ralston

purina chow
Bakers Do

JELL
Buy 12 pai
getipkg.
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OUPON GOOD FOR

THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 O* M'0I£
at GEORGE'S.

'Excluding Beer and Cigarettes)
Coupon expires -Sat., Jan, fieri

••••••••••••••••••••••
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR:

50 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

" $1.50 or More in "-
'George's Produce Depr
Coupon expires Sat., Jan. 6th

TRADING

••••»••••»••••••••••••

GEORGE'S
Main St., Woodbury

* "magic oval" SCOttieS 4 •* boxes $1°°

imported Italian tomatoes 4 Hi. cans $ 1 0 0

Open Friday Nights "Til 9
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

Nun S t Waterfowl

, Kafauki
white meat tuna

tins for89
Scott

big roll" towels
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

EVENINGS TILL

"lowest prices on prunes in years"
P.G.A.

riium prunes

box

P.G.A.
large prunes

Ib. box 37
p-g.it

peanut butter

35
IRIS

! cake mix pkg. 39C

e angel mix pkg. 55C

rosting mix pkg. 31C

always plenty of
FREE Parking at

George's
PROTECT liquid chiffon Ig. s ize . . . . 49 £

minute rice family size.. • 69C

new blue cheer reg. size.. 29C

regina cooking sherry packet 1QC

hills dog food... 7 cans $1.00

your

•0
Jcages,
FREE

Aadobon

wild bird seed
5 H. bag 4 9 C

produce buys
California

iceberg lettuce

2>g.heads 3 3 C

U.S. No. 1 Conn.

p e t s t o e s
25 65

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Blonde, blue-eyed Mrs. Emily Terrall, of St. 'Helens, Oregon,
It the new "Mrs. United Stares Savings Bonds of 1962." As a-
Treasury volunteer Goodwill Ambassador, she will tour the nation
during the' coming .year in the promotion of Savings Bonds. The
37-year-old housewife won the title from among 51 state con-
testants for the "Mrs. America" title in competition fust closed at
Fort Lauderdale, Ha., where she appeared as "Mrs. Oregon."
The Terrall family is no stronger' to Savings Bonds. Husband of
the new "Mrs. Savings Bonds" is an industrial engineer,-and buys
bonds regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan. Mrs. Terrall, an
alumna of the University of Washington, has been active in the
PTA-sponsored school stamp program. And needless to say, their
three sons—aged 7, 9' and 12—are all avid stamp buyers. Mrs.
Terrall is the fifth winner of the "Mrs. Savings Bonds" title. She
succeeds Mrs. Vivian Ackerman, of Tucson, Arizona. - '

Appreciation

Yidetide Aid
As the holiday season draws to

a close, the patients of the Fair--
field Slate Hospital are aware' that.
they have been kindly remembered
by people, church groups,, and oth-
er organizations throughout 'the
community, surrounding towns and
cities. -

Since early December, patients"
parties with the presentation -of
gifts have-taken place almost dai-
ly. The patients had numerous op-
portunities to enjoy "special plays,
dances, Christmas music. and. the
groups of carolers who- visited,
the hospital. -

The annual gift appeal conducted
in 'the*' weeks before Christmas was
again very - successful. Hundreds

_JOI gifts were 'received, .and dona-
• tions of money were made to 'the

Patients .Activity Fund, which fund
is used' for1 patients parties, out-
ings .and the purchase of musical
and athletic equipment 'throughout
the year.

Dr. -William F. Green, Superin-
tendent, said, "All of these kind-
nesses have helped, imeasurably to'
make 'the holidays enjoyable for
our patients, and we, of the has-'
pital staff, extend our sincerest
thanks to the many town chairmen
of th#gift appeal, to' all those who
made -a donation and to everyone

' ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

TOO Items, to choose from
Calenders, bail 'point pern,

business printing, etc,
GIFTS for anniversaries,
banquets, and openings.

Orchids flown direct from
Hawaii to you, Call

8TEPHEN MENTUS
t 274-4291

•rw

[A'-New Year---A New Start

WINTER
TERM

^ - Qualify rapidly far a business office career . --
.."VM ere Mtded mm, h a •mimaw pmlli—I A ehoiw «f w«B

,|MP4fl' •WIKflffi •Ill'UCiPPi pCimiCWll: H< WWlllBQ WfMt wUW1 '̂ MHIPBInMKf

H U M e MMF Matt ••- iye2.
Day School begins Mon., Jam. .29 -

.. ' Night 'School beflitt Jan, 29. . ; . -
VWWwimnmWj'gi 'CWHUPWHI Iw

. Tow ttmmu 'MM fet .mimtadl toward y«ir -dMltai' jo*.

Prvctical Cottr tet^Fna Ptacement

. • ASK FOR 1962 BULLETIN
1 m*fPtmMm* mm Mug «cc«ffteJ'

• w ww§tvmmQ «r Qwr&nCwm ttWMftfi*

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
' " OF-COMMERCE

24 Centre! Ave., Waterbury 756-3653

•. A NEW

GIRLS' DORMITORY
99 QPttlflw TOP Hl# . TT lltfor. TM1H«

who assisted in any way in making
'this; a happy Christmas - season."

Groups who assisted with the
of gifts were: St. James
Dfefby, 'the' Mental Health

tions -'Of New FairfieW,
atertown, and Oakville, Steny

.Hill- Fire Auxffiary, CM. - Scoot
Ifcoop M4 NeWtown; T r i n i t y
Church Auxiliary, Newtown; Beth-
lehem Federated' Church,' Metho-
dist Church and St. John's Onset*
of' ' Watertown; Circle- 3 of •-.«*
Women's Federation of "-Hie New-
town Congregational Church; Wel-
come Wagon jof TrumbuU, Thom-
as ton .and Washington ' M e n t a I-
Health Groups and the Future
Nurses Club of Masuk High .School,
Monroe. •

Patients parties were sponsored
by Pocono Grange, Brookfield;
Ridgefield Episcopal Church Eve-
ning Group, Ridgefield Red Cross,
Sisterhood Adath Israel,- Newtown;.
Pilgrim. 'Fellowships of Norfield
and N e w t o w n . Congregational
Churches, Methodist Church Wes-
leyan .Guild,. American. Lesion,
Lower- Naugaruck Valley Mental.
Health .Association, Knights of'Co-
lumbus and Circle 3 of the Wom-
en's Federation of Newtown Con-
gregational Church. "

Water-Oak Post
Changes Meeting
Night To Thursdays

Doe' to a ..conflict in meeting
dates with various "'Other town. 'Or-
ganizations., the Water-Oak .Poet:,
•Veterans of Foreign Wars, 'will
meet on. 'Thursdays on a. trial ba-
sis. The next' meeting will, be held
'Thursday, Jan.. 11., at 8:30 pTm. at:
the Post Home, Thamagton- Rd.

'Post- officers said 'that many of
their members 'belong to other
groups which also meet, on Tues-
days .and. have 'been unable to at-
tend the' Post's regular MI if llUji
'They expressed'- the hope', .mat
-more members.' would take advan-
tage of the new meeting night.

DAR To View
Curtis Collection

Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chap-
er,, ctaughters of the American
teyolution, will meet Thursday,
'fin. H, at 2:30 p.m.. at the Wa-

tertowh Ubrary. Mrs.. Harold
.Latin 'will show parts- of the Cur-
tis Collection. '

Hostesses 'will, be ' Mrs. 'George'

iMerkle, Mrs. Charles. Buckmg-
feam, - Mrs. C. -II. NeuawajiggJ,
SMls. .X, Randall .'Post. Mrs. -A**
thur Hard and Mrs. Earl Evans

flmuld there 'be no increase in at-
tendance, 'the meetings will re-
vert bach: to Tuesdays.

At the Jan. 11 meeting, with
Coirimander William Grenier pre-
siding, a full report will be given.
on progress at the. new home 'by
Building ' 'Committee' Chairman
.Randall -Post. Work on the build-
ing ..slacked off during 'the holi-
days, but: will resume again, 'this
weekend. Members witting to' -as-
sist should be' at the hall early
on Saturday and Sunday morning
to' : help -With cleaning, painting,
carpentry and other details. •

Members are .. reminded that
1962 dues are now payable. Dues
may be' sent, to Arthur LeMay,
William Mice or left at the club
rooms. .:..

HEMINWAY
- BARTLETT '

MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

"BRAIDED. LINES

FOR AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY OF

GULF SOLAR NEAT

CALL •lints • ]

OLSON'S
WATERTOWN

- GARAGE
I 101 Main St., Wateriown

THERE'S STILL TIME
TO JOIN OUR 1962

Christmas Club
When 'the Christmas spirit tugs at your heart' sirinoj,
It's natu ral to' open up 'your purse strings .{reefy. . .
If that happened to' you this past Christmas,

'. itart saving ahead the systematic Christmas Club way,

'You don't have
to make up back poymefifs
although 'many' members prefer to save the full amount
of the Christmat Club- payment plan they choose'..

r T& Waterbury Savings Bank, Drawer 206<L Witerbury, Conn.
Hm» I t my first payment on my 1962 Cfirislimas Club.

Pleat* send me my 50-week payment book.

gg \m I $1- I $1- 1 n I
- 1 fiawe checked amount 1 wish to poy.

NAME
IPIeaie Write)

SO WEEK
-CMHsmas. etui THWFT FLANS

SAVE

Print)

t:

• .21
.50

1.00
- 2.00
. 3.00

5.00
10.00

AMD '
IECEIVI

$ 12.50
25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

t

WATERBURV SAVINGS BANK

J

8
customer PARKHiG — A1.L

• Waterbury • Cheshire • Oakville • Wolcott • Prosp^t
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
T . By "...Paul Johnson"

. A discussion of the school budg-
et for a fiscal year to start July 1
will be an item of the agenda for
a meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion this Thursday at 8 p.m. "at the
Consolidated - S c h o o 1 . , . The
meeting will also hear, a report
on. 'the need for a part - time jani-
tor and for replacement of a cafe-
teria*, worker confined, to her home
'with injuries -sustained in, a recent
fall . . . Additional reports will
concern a new motion, piciitre pro-
jector and, snow removal work' on,
the school grounds.

-This is the month, in, which Beth-
lehem taxpayers face the neces-
sity for payment of second install-
ment of 'their property taxes in
order to avoid, interest penalties
.. . ,., The levy- apples against the
current fiscal year which ends
July 1' and, payment 'may be made
by ma.il to Collector Mrs. May

. Johnson or in person at the -East
St. home of Mrs. 'Johnson .
"The 'payments will be accepted at
'her-residence each week day be-
tween' the hours of 9 a.m.. and 5
p.m. with the exception, of Monday
and Saturday afternoons.

This is 'the week in, which - the
March of Dimes campaign gets
under way with the generous sup-
port of townsfolk being asked, in

an effort, to put,,, Bethlehem, over
its quota of $725 . ,., . ' Volunteer
workers have mailed contribution
folders to residents, and, returns
are to be made to' Mrs. Thomas
Bate,- treasurer of the fund cam-
paign ., ., ., Added efforts, to reach
the quota will' include a Mother's
March' .and a benefit event, con-
cerning which the committee hopes
to1 announce plans; soon . . ... T. S.
Doran Is general chairman of the
campaign.

Bethlehem Consolidated School
renewed, sessions 'Tuesday follow-
ing the Christmas vacation . . .
Our get well soon wishes to Mrs.
Frank: Bosko. Main St., • who is
confined to her home as 'the 're-
sult of a" fractured leg sustained
In. a 'recent fall . .. ,. "A New Life
for a New Year" was subject of
s e r m o n. Sunday in Federated
Church by Rev. A. H. Kauffman,
with special musical program ar-
ranged by the choir for the New
Year service . . . Large group
attended a benefit dance held in
Memorial. Hall Sunday eve to wel-
come arrival of. 1962.

Bethlehem Grange will meet
'Monday night in Memorial hall
with neighbor's night, to be ob-
served and, the program to1 be in
charge of visiting members . . .
Named to the entertainment com-

mittee are Ann, and Paul Johnson,
'Viola and Edward Hynes, Jennie
Assart and Helen, and, Tom Mit-
chell •:, „ ., Meeting of Board of
Finance will be held Monday at 8 j
p.m.. In town: office building, with,
the session open to1 public attend- '
ance, I

A marked quietness has fallen
over Bethlehem in the wake of the |
Christmas season and the rush of j
activity in. which the town serves
as - "Connecticut's Christmas
town," . . ,., Looming as coming
events are the annual preparation,
of town budgets, holding of the an-
nual budget hearing, and the es-
tablishing- of a new tax rate .
Initial activity along this line Is
that of the Board of Education,
who are working " on, „ spending
schedules for the next fiscal year.

Eastern Star
To Meet Jan. 10

Friends Night will be observed j
and initiatory work conducted j
Wednesday, Jan. 10, at the next, i
regular meeting of Watertown
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star,
at 8 p.m. in. Masonic Hall, Main
St. Mrs. .Olive Upton, Worthy
Matron, and, Robert Atwood,
Worthy Patron, will preside. Of-
ficers are to wear colored gowns.

Members are to bring articles,
for a Cup Auction.
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Bethlehem Youths
Complete Training

John A. Bosko Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Bosko of Mag-
nolia Hill Road; William J. Clif-
ford Jr., and Robert F. Clifford,
sons of 'Mr. and Mrs. William
Clifford: of Harrison .Lane,, all of
Bethlehem. completed recruit
training recently at, the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.

•Graduation exercises, marking
the end, of' the nine weeks of train-
Ing, included, a, full-dress parade
and review before military offi-
cials and. civilian, dignitaries,. •

SNOW PLOW
FOR HIRE

Reasonable Prices
DRIVEWAYS,

PARKING LOTS, ETC.

CALL ANYTIME
6:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M.

274-4940

MIKE'S
"Featuring Famous

P H1 ILL I PS P ROD U C T
The Best in Food, and

599 Main St. — WafertB»n

I.
PRINCETON
KNITTING!

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

C O N N .

• • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HEBE ARE 2 OF THE NEW
JET-SMOOTH (IIEYltOLETS

WHICH ONE IS THE CONVERTIBLE AND WHICH THE HARDTOP^

Did your keen old eyes tell yon t i e top one's the
convertible? Wei, sir, 'Oat, twin out to be our new
Impala Sport Coupe whose solid steel roof line
is a dead ringer for the Impala Convertible's below.
But after rich mew styling, then what? Look at the
power department, where there's a new choice
of V8 vigor. In 'the ride department, things are
Jet-araooth. In glamor and go, comfort and oafla-

rll
expect of an

Slip inside a Jet-smooth Chevrolet, relax
in one of the comfort-high, seats, and. notice
how .good you feel. Ready for action,? Just
flick, the key and let 'er purr (you, have
your choice of two standard engines—a
135-hp 6 or 170-bp V8—or optional-at-
extra-cost V8*s way up to' a 409-hp mile-
shrinker). That gentle cradling motion you.
enjoy is Jet-smooth ride at work. .And the

richness and spaciousness: of the interior
are Body by Fisher at work, (

Now,, we ask you, is, there any more you
could reasonably expect of a car? If there
is, your dealer will be' very happy to show
you (1) just where you can find it 'in, the
handsome new Jet-smooth '62 Chevrolet
and (2) what it feels like to own, a costly
car—without the cost.

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy II and new.Corvair at your Chevrolet-dealer's One-Stop'Shopping Center

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATsrrowN. CONN.
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Obituaries
Ulra.; Lufgl" Guerre ra

• • The funeral of lira., .Maria
" co) Guerrera, 80 widow of LuiRl

Ouerrera, Summer St.,' Water-
Bury, who died Dec. ,29' at her
home, was held Dec. 30 from, 'the
Jtltrtni Funeral Home of Oar Lady
of Loonies 'Church. Waterbury*
Burial was in . Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery, Watertown.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
Bartotomeo Longo, Waterbury; a.
.sister,- .Mrs. • Wicfaola Paternoster.
Oakville; four grandchildren" and
seven great-grandchildren.

Joseph Gomes "' -
• Funeral services, for Joseph
Gomes... 33, Humiston Gr., Thom-
aston, -who died Dec, 29 at his
Home, wen' held Jan. 2 from the
Lyons Funeral Home, High. St., to
St. Thomas 'Church, Thomaston,
for a, high Mass. "Committal was
at Williams " Memorial Vault,
Thomaston. . .

Mr. Gomes,-a resident of Thom-
aston for seven years, was em-
ployed at Plume & Atwood Mfc
Co. He was a communicant of' St..
'Thomas . Church. Born. Nov. 30,
1928:, in Bristol, R.I... he was the
son of Manuel and Mary..- CAn-
'drea.de')' Gomes.

In addition to his 'parents, of Wa-
ftertewn he. is survived' by his
Wife. Mrs. Theresa- -(Caron,-)
•Gomes; a' son;. Joseph;, •three
'daughters,. Patricia. 'Donna, and
Diana,. all -of" Thomaston; a broth-
er, Manuel Gomes, Terryville; his
maternal grandfather, Frank And-
leade, Bristol. R. I.; three sis-
ters,, Mrs. - William McKinley,
Passaic, N. J., Mrs. • Eugenia
Bouthiette, Watertown, and Mrs.
Michael -Fitzgerald, Oakville; and
several nieces and nephews.

• Mrs. Angela Lang I a is -
Funeral' services for Mrs. An-'

eela ('Roy')1 Langlais, wife of Frank
Langlais, 119 French St., who died
Dec. ,27 at her home after a brief
illness, we're held Dec. 31 from,
the Frigon Funeral Home, Water-
bury,, to St. "John's Church for a,
Solemn high Mass. Burial was in
Mr. Olivet "'Cemetery.
' Mrs. .Lan.gla.is' was born in St.
Leonard., New Brunswick, Canada,
daughter of 'the late Israel and
.Sophie (Parent) Roy. She was a
member of St., John's church, and
'the 'Council of Catholic" 'Women of
the parish.
" Survivors in addition to' her hus-
band are six sons, .Alfred,, Albert
and Gilbert' 'Langlais, all of Wa-
terbury, and Clifford. Anthony and

.Peter Langlais,-all of Watertown,;
three daughters1 Mrs;, Albert Pi-
card. Waterbury. and Mrs. Louis
Vaillancourt and- Mrs, Ronaldo
Charette, both of Watertowii; two
brothers, • Edmond, '. Waterbury,
and Fred Roy, Edmundston, New
Brunswick; two sisters., Mrs.
Omer Duintont, 'Van Buren. "Maine,

..and Mrs. Joseph Warner, Cal-
gary. Alberta., Canada; 15- .gjcand-
children, and three great-grand-
children.

burg, with burial, in Memorial
Park,, that city. "

Mr. Batdotf was a native of
Meckville, Pa,., and resided in,
Cakville for many years • before
moving to St.-. Petersburg two
years ago. He^had been a fore-
man for the Princeton Knitting
Mills. • Watertown., a 'member of
Second Congregational "Church and
served as superintendent of the
Sunday' School Junior' Department.

He was active in.. Parent-Teach-
er Association activities in' Oak-
ville .and- was district representa-
tive of the Connecticut State PTA.
Mr.' Ba.td.orf was, a member of the
Watertown Golf dub. and a, ..past
president of the Princeton- Fellow-
ship Club.

Survivors, are' his wife. ..Mary
Ann '(Sp.ra.w-) Batdorf; 'three' sons,
Bruce, 'Wheeling. W.-Va., William,
and James, 'both- of St... Peters-
burg; two 'daughters. Miss Carole
and Miss Barbara, 'Batdorf.- both
of -St. Petersburg"; a ..'brother,
George Batdorf, Sehuyhill- Haven,,
Pa..;, two sisters;, Mrs. Stella Hei-
sey. Bradenton, FJa... and Mrs.
William Sharp. MiAUetown, Pa.,,,.
and several grandchildren.

Mn. Richard' Edge
Funeral services for Mrs. 'Mar-

tha (Shannon) Edge. 64," widow of
Richard Edge, Bishop St.. "Water-
bury. who died, Dec. 29 at Water-
bury Hospital after a brief Ill-
ness,' were held Jan.. 2 from the
Hickcox Funeral Home.- Main St..

I to St., Thomas 'Church,,., Waterbury,
lor a solemn high Mass. Burial
will be in Evergreen Cemetery at
.the con.veHieji.ee'of the family.

Mrs;. Edge was. born Jan. 20,
1817, in Lansfaxd, " Pa., daughter
•of the late William, and Mary (Me-
'Cue) Shannon. She was a_member
of St. 'Thomas' Church, Water-
bury.
" • Survivors are „ a brother,, John.
Shannon, 'Berlin.; .and 'two sisters,
Mrs. Sarah, Q'Donnell. Watertown,
and Mrs. Mary Edge, Rocky Hill.

Mi Hard Becker
Millard 'Becker. 76. of • Haines

Falls, N.Y., formerly of Water-
town and, Oakville, where he was
'employed, for 10 years at the A,u-
toyre Company, died, Dec. 30;.

Besides his wife. Grace •"•(Ek-
horst) 'Becker, he is survived by
'two' daughters, Mrs. Elton, Cleve-
land, 'Of '-Watertown, and Mrs.
John Dudyk, of Kingston,, N. ¥.;, a
son, " Alvin Becker, --'Syracuse,
N. Y.; and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were' heldr at
the Methodist Church in, Haines
Falls Jan.. 2. Masonic ' services

Rural Housing
Uan Applications
Being Accepted

Lester C. Batdorf
'The •funeral, of Lester C. Bat-

dorf. St. Petersburg, Fla... who
died there 'Dec. 2?, was 'held 'Dec.
30 at the SeminoJe Beach Mem-
orial Funeral Home. St. Peters-

"ARMSTRONG
' ' TESSERA

vinyl carlo*
R«0. 7.95 " r AC"
8q. Yd. ' Now 9mW9 so,, yd.

SEAR, FLOORS, Inc..
•m m, main si.

" Ts*-yna

were held Jan. 1 at the Funeral
Home .in. Hunter, N. Y.

JOHN G. OUBLL

PHONE 274-3005 ' .
Main St., Oakvifto

I JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE SCRYrCS

PLUMBING —WIRING .
HEATING

Water Systems
All Makes off Washing -

Machine* Atrviced

101 Turner Avenue, OakvtH*
Phone 27+-3915

.Applications, for loans 'under the
rural housing program .'which was
recently enacted, by Congress are
new 'being accepted at the Farm-
ers Home Administration'* offic-
es at Willimantic and. Thompson-
vine.

Aleady, three families have*
taken out loans t© buihi ttwee,-mcnfc
est but comfortable homes i a ru i a t
areas of 'the state, reports C.
Edwin Smith, county agent. Aver-
age loan amounts to $14,315. With
4 per-cent Merest repayable "over'
a 33 year' period, average repay-
ment on them.' 'will 'be $64.91 a
month... 'The monthly principal and
-interest carrying charge are fig-
ured at $4.60 per $1,00© .. bor-
rowed.

Presently, seven' more". applica-
tions' -are being processed for
loans ranging from:' $1,000 to. $17,-
000. These loans, Smith, notes, are
for' remodeling and. completion of
buildings, installation " of 'water
systems " and ..election of new
homes .and.'farm buildings...

To be eligible for a loan, an
applicant must be an owner of a
home air building site in commun-
ities of not. more than. 2,500 popu-
lation and .in open rural' areas.
Previously, farmers could only
.apply for these" loans.

-FH'A Supervisor ' Daniel 'King
urge Watertown residents who.
'will remodel or build next .spring
to develop their plans now if they
elect to' submit 'their application
under this, loan program.' If ap-
proved:, the date of the loan closed."
can 'he deferred, until start of the
job and interest . will, not. - be
•charged. Further, quick service
can be given to those' 'who have
complete building plans, specifi-
cations ' and reliable . cost esti-
mates.

Complete details on the housing"
loan program are available from
the Extension''Office at Litchfield
or at the ,FHA 'Office in Thompsan-
vffle.

GARY A. RAND, Airman Basic,
son .'Of Mr. and . Mrs. Vern C.
Rand, Bethlehem, has been a*-
•tgned to the U. S. Air Force
technical' training' course for ra-
dio and radar maintenance spe-
cialists at.. Keealer AFB, Miss.
Airman Rand, who has' complet-

e d Ms .."basic military training at
"Lackland AFB, Tex., was select-
ed for the- advanced course on
the basis of' MB- interests and
aptitudes. He attended Water-
town High School.

• (Air Force Photo)

WWRil MW "
At Fort Stewart

Army Pvt. "Albert V. Werden,
17, -son of Mrs. Josephine Wer-
den, 160 Westbury Park Rd... re-'
cently was. assigned to the 618th
Ordnance Company at Fort, Stew*
'art, Ga.
" Werden, who was last stationed
at Aberdeen 'Proving' Ground, Md.f
is now a recovery and. evacuation
specialist in 'the company. - ..

He entered the Army last; July
and completed basic" training at

fcVtBIIC J . • "• -'• ." ' •.
id3

al • Technical High School.

ENG1
SINTER1N6S

AND

PLASTrcs, me.
A- - - '

WATERTOWN
fNDUSTRY '

r TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCK I NO

YOU CALL, W * HMMU
AfffYTHWB, ANY PLACS

WKA—NAB4-E «ATE«

Y W r i Always Ahsad
TMmm You £aH TedJ

2 0 % off on alt linens
DRESS MATERIAL frag, te $1,291

".' . ; ..'' • ' • now TfC|
• ' ' • •" '• " p e r y a r d 1

CHINTZ (rag. $1.29) . . . . now 79c
per yard

•ATM MAT SETS Cra* to $4.98)
now $250

Decorations by Gladys
f i r Moni Sfwwf .. ••"• TWU I © i io wn

'The Pile, Kwilk Building

START I I f I f If YEAR §§f RIGHT

SHOP CO-OP
WILD H I P SEED

SNOW SHOVELS
HAUTE ROCK SALT

TUSLEY BOOTS
COMPLETE HARDWARE LINE

WATERTOWN CO-OP ASSOCIATION,
. *. ' INC

DEPOT STREET .274-2512 " WATERTOWN

"4 CHSP
on U.S. 6 •WOOJBURY • CONNECTICUT

REAL CHARCOAL BROIMXi

For your coniwiiieiice t ie Kitchen and .Cocktail Lounge are
open every week-day from § A.M. until 1:2 midaigfet Sunday
from noon to 9 P.M. % Cone informtriiy, come as you are.

When you're in l i e neighborhood stop in for breakfast,
or at lunch 'One ' .And. in the
evening, whether jwt prefer

. our famous Charcoal Broiled:
dinner,. Sea Food dinner, or

idwich
sure you'll agree it's the place
where food food ami' friendly
ien/ice bid you.comer again.

.tot ounge
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National Kmtcr Child of 1962 Mar eh of Dimet. Debbie Sin Brown,
5, Cfatftstofi, Wash., •xhibitt jumbo-* lied mailer for contribution*.
Born with the serious birth deled of on open spine, Debbie Sue
inserts bill in an envelope almost as tall as she' i*.

GENEROUSLY

Prevent
cripping
diseases
Join the light
against Potto
Birth, Defects
and Arthritis!

Wheji you say "YES" to the New March of Dimes,
you arehetping to give the scientist new freedom,
new weapons In the continuing light against crip-
pling diseases . . . helping the stricken to walk
again. Your dimn.es can do so much to help so many!

SUPPORT
WATERTOWN'S

1962
MARCH OF DIMES

i

i r

MAURICE FITZGERALD, Smith's Pond Rood, Wo+ertown, has been ndmed Chairman of
the 1962 March of Dimes. The annual drive begins officially on January 13.

This Message Has Been Made Possible By The Following Community-Minded Firms:
WALTON'S ESSO SERVtCENTSR

•' 970 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

and
WALTON'S AUTO BODY RfPAMHNG

58 WOODRUFF AVENUE, WATERTOWN

George's Market, Inc.
686 Main Street, Wotertown

Eyetematic Manufacturing Co., Inc..
Sfvcfifs Tumpik©, Wr cii'ei-i ow it

Joseph N. Paternoster, In;
314 Marn Street, OakvrHe

Gowans-Knight Con Inc.

ArmamTs Fuel Company
131 Davis Street. Oakviie

Sal's Corner Restaurant
253

James S. Hosking Nursery
96 Porter Street^ lnr otertown

Atwood's Garage
•"Dud" & "Lee"

T69 Mohi 'Street, Watertown

Atwood & Atwood Insurance
111 infest Mam Street, Inrcrterbwy

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
;,. By BOB PALMER- . •
h< ' By BOB PALMER
V ..VIC THE TALLEST ...

• In a chinfest the other day sotne-
•©fte asked, who was the tallest
plfyer ever to ••play basketball for
the high school'."

•The answer was easy because,
as- for 'height, the- late Vic Pa-
la uskas had no •competition. Bit?
Vic. a member of- probably Bob
Cook's best basketball team back
•In 19-12-43, was listed a:s 6 It. ?
in. "

• Vic wasn't perhaps as agile as
fcdme of today's big boys, but-he
was an imi*or!.ant co? on that par-
ticular team thai, won all. but one
of its regular season, games then
lest out in the finals •• of the Class
B si ate tournament, at the New-
Haven,- Arena... Plainville was ' the,
culprit in both, cases, spoiling .an
otherwise perfect, season for the
Indians.

Another biaf boy who starred for
Watertown was John Kiesel. John,
was probably around 6 ft. .5 in
when "he and Bobby • Eric son led,
tVatertown to the title what: was
then -known as the Western Con-
necticut League back: in 1,932-33..,

'That particular team had three
big boys in Kiesel. Morrie Boden
and Mike Puzak. Ericson and-Mike
VTerenko rounded out the regulars.

Then, of course, came Richie
Kross •• who's -high school. height
liovereci around 6 ft. 4 in... Kross
was by .."far the greatest scorer
ivatertoii'n has thus far produced
and his fabulous scoring1' feats may
•Stand for years or forever,.,-

"Vic ' Paulauskas lost his life in
a freak accident at a, nearby pow-
erhouse where he was employed.
Johnny Kiesel, played • Dusty-
League ball for • several seasons
while Karss went on to star at
American " International • College

• and 'is still a top. notch, and one
of the state's best basketball, play-
ers. •

There have been other tall boys
but none in our memory who,could,
outsky the three • mentioned.. at

•• least Bis Vic and Johnny. " ••

With the New York Rangers
showing a little sign 'of life this
season, to- increase their drawing
•power and the tremendous holi-

. day crowds that visited. New York
during Christmas week... four
would-be local, spectators found it
Impossible to obtain tickets for a.
Wednesday night attraction at the

f a r d e n . "• • '"
The, local quartet,' all avid hock-

ey fans, particular when the
Montreal Canadians can be seen

• fa action, as they were scheduled
for Garden ice on that evening,
consisted, of Joe Daveluy." Al and

• Eo Bemier and Larry Beaulieu. (
• It was the first time they had

•been to New York: that "they could!
not secure tickets for the Rangers],
contest. Ticket agencies were'.
cleaned, out and, Ro said that sev-j
•eral thousand fans were turned;;
away. - - •• • j

lastic '8685011 when It meets Thorn-
aston's highly touted- band, of bas-
ketball players Tuesday • evening
at Swift Junior High. Game.^time
is. set for 8 p.m. with Watertown's
once defeated. Jayvee team taking
on the Thotnaston reserves at 7.

The Clocktowners " have the
height- and! usually" get: off to a.
blazing start that puts their op-

i ponents under pressure immedi-
jatly. " ' .
1 Though not predicted, this would
-I sure be a good one for the Indians
I to cash in. on.

CUFF NOTES
Fran Donnelly,, who was a top

notch basketball' player in his own
right and also one of the -better
officials, retains -his love • of the
'court sport and follows all the
school-boy teams avidly "". . . .
Andy Giordano says' the Red 'Sox,
the'Bastes variety, will still make
a major deal or two before the
American League Season gets un-
derway. Looks like they will have
to. Andy._ if they are going to give
their loyal and frustrated fans
anything to cheer about.

Annual Meeting
Of Conservation
District Jan. 5

The Soil Conservation District
for Litchf ield • County will "hold its
Annual Meeting on Friday. Janu-
ary 5, at the Morris Community
Hall, Morris. Town' conservation
commissions will; be discussed by
Joseph Vovril 'of the Connecticut:
Department . of • Agriculture. This.
is the enabling legislation passed,
by the last legislature whereby the
governing bodies in town may set
UD a conservation 'commission.
This commission can, help with
many projects. Included in these
would be the purchase of tracts of
'and or leasing of land for use as
open spaces, as conservation re-
serves, or - as parks and -recreation,
areas.

' Slides and a. talk on. her trip to
Russia will .be -given by Mrs. Mich-
ael Marlak of Plymouth.

County Conservationist George
Sweeney' .and Soil Technician, Wal-
ter Gonick will give •reports • on,
conservation and -..soils progress
in Litchf ield County- this past year.
Activities • of the district' will be
given by Harold Twing,* 'President.,

The district „ 'is governed by a
board of five elected, landowners.
Directors Harold • Twing's and
John" Breaker's term, expired this
y e a r . • „

The meeting will 'conclude with
coffee -and doughnuts, •

ITEMIZING
David Minor, son of- Mr. and

Mrs. John Minor of. Parkman St.,
.has made grandparents out of John,
and. the missus.' Dave's wife pre-
sented -'him with" a son" just in time
for Christmas. Dave is serving
his ' second tour of duty- in the
'United States armed - service. ••

LOUIS A. LAUDATE

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
•alas*'Service A Repair*

Motor* — Pomp« — Contrails
l f

Eteotrfo and Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Paris and Materials -.
In Stook

14 Rockdale Avenue.
OAKVILLE, CONN.,

.Phone 274<3471

1958 -Pro football book we" hap-
pened, to pick up from -a dusty
shelf last week said that it would
probably - take new coach, Vince
Lombsfcrdi about three years to
build a, winner in the National
Football League. 'That prognosti-
cating . at its best, we'd ' say.

Watertown High will be guniifnir
for the big upset -of the area, s-vho-

THINK OF FLOORS
•' THINK Op . . . '

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

A FOR RENT
(•oo - Sander - Edgier - Waxer
1 Wall Steamer
KAY'S HARDWARE

"Mjaiti St., Watertown, ,274-1038

WARM AIR
HEATING

Oil & Gas Furnaces
CALL-

Hand Heating Co.
" v Tel. ,274-3284- or 274-1220

Free Estimate* -

CHAS.F.IEWIS•
SNOW PLOWING

TRUCKING .
CHAM SAW WORK

CORD WOOD
~ • *

2 7 4 - 1 4 2 3 .

ROOT &BOYD IMC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •

54 Center Street '"' WATERBURY Tel. 756-725"!
449 Main Street ' WATERTOWN 274-2591

$$SSS2SS$2

ssssssssssf

IN 1961
OUR SAVERS PILED UP

MORE THAN
$1,700,000

IN DIVIDENDS
A semi-annual dividend at. the "rote of 3% % a year has-
been credited to all .savings -accounts at'First Federal-as of

" December 31, 1961. This dividend, shared fay over 25;000
savers at this mutual - institution, brings 'total dividends
paid for the; year to more than $1,700,000! - ^

NOW, at the beginning of a new year and a new dividend
period, is a"good time to.open a'savings account or add to
your savings. SAVE' by January 10th and earn dividends
from January 1st. SAVE as much as you can. Then, keep
saving at FIRST FEDERAL.to get the most for your money
in the Sixties!- -

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
" AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

' • 50 Leavenworth Street • _—
' »-' "' WATBTTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STrKT ^ (

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLA*Sffifl> ADS
_ SMITTY'S SIGN 8HOP

Twwk Lettering
274-3*49 Watertown

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
'Of' Mill. E»ds and 'Carpet Rem-
nants. Many colors, qualities .and
pattern* from the looms of Bige-
Jow, Mohawk, Lees, Firth, Guli-
stan, Berwick and many others.
Savings of 1/3 to' 1/2 'on .room,
slie rugs;-many large enough for
tvall-to-wall installation. Call or
write HftUSATONIC 'VALLEY
RUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,
Conn., and', a representative 'will
call "'with samples. 'Tel. QRleans
§-61,34.

EMIL JEWELERS
6KPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPA1RING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

FOR RENT — Commercial Space
— 12":id# or 36'x40', Route 6 —
§A — 202, adjacent Philips Din-
ar, Sherman Hill, WoodtMJry.
•Call Scott, Services, 'Congress
{-2UB. ' -

F?0R RENT: 3% room apartment,
Viimemaug 'District, Watertown.
frhone 274-1338.

FOR RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor pofigfeevs, sanding ma-
chines, transit and leveling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

SEASONED FIREWOOD' for 'Sale,
Call 214-8217.

At Chintz *N" Prints of Newtawn
Decorator' .'Drapery, Slipcover
'and. Upholstery Fabrics; lit 50 to
'15%' off '^ist 'Prices Always.
South Man. St. (Rt. 25), 'N'ewtown.,
Conn.

O L O C O I N S
BOUGHT-

ATWOOD
P.O. Box 5'

ERNIE'S AUTO''BODY WORKS
One of tfaq most completely
' equipped Paint and Body "

Shops .in Connecticut 'Wheels
Alignment and .Balancing.

a§ Watertown Am,, Waterbiiry

RUQS, CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets • '"cleaned by Kgelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

' ; ONE: UP. YOUR'."- ...
' 'SIGHTS ON'rONE- ••

OF THESE

SPECIALS!

SEEING IS SEUSVIN©!!

1tS1 FALCON
4 Door

1f6O FAIR LANE .500' (2)
4 Door

1»59 FORD
4 door sedan

ff,8S3.

91*495.

$1,295.
1958 TR 3,

Sports car .: $1,195.
1959 FORD (2)

Convertible $1,595.
1959 RAMBLER Station Wagon

Standard shift $1,395.
1fS8 MERCURY

Convertible , $1,295.
•1958 FQR'0"

,' ^ 2 door, hardtop. $1,195.
1957* CHEVROLET"

Convertible $1,295.
1155 RAMBLER ' ""

Station Wagon $ 595.
1959 FORD... ,. •

Pickup... $1,995.
1958 G.M.C.

Panel , $ 595.
1158 FORD' '

F 100 Panel $ 795.
1958 FORD

J4 tort pickup , $ 995.

CRES'TWOO© FORD, INC.
'"Where- Customers SeixJ Their Friafids."

975 MAIN ST.—-'WATERTOWN
274-9903t—274-2564 .

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot. Water, Warm Air' and Air

" Conditioning. WE68ON HEAT-
ING 'CORP-., - Waterbury. Tel.
754-1992.

CARPENTER <& MASON WORK,
reasonable. .Building, repairing,
Free estimate. 'Tel. 274-8397.

JEWELRY FASHION DIREC-
TORS needed in, this. area. Our
spring line is ready for you. 'Be'
'the first to show this high-styled
line. Highest commission to di-
rector. 'Call today. OR 3-3455,
OR 3-3207, or 'OR 3-983 7-9 p.m.
Avon. Conn.

U.C Branch Plans
Course On Stocks
And Investments

.Basic information on stocks .and
investments will be offered Wa-
terbury area, residents in a Uni-
versity of 'Connecticut Extension
course which starts Jan. 31-at the
UelC Branch.

The 12-week certificate course,
which will meet Wednesdays .'from
7 to1 9:15 p.m., is 'designed to help
students increase -their 'under-
standing of 'the1 investment picture
and," current Wall Street opera-
tions.

Slated, to teach the classes is
John Ganley, art economist and re-'
.search, specialist with Putnam and
Go. of Hartford.

Mr. Ganley 'will cover: History'
of 'the Market; Types of .Securi-
ties.; •Types of Business Organiza-
tions; the New York' Stock Ex-
change; Mutual Funds; .Sources of
Information; Types of Investment;
Need, for Investing; Investment
Records; Estate Planning, etc.

The course is not intended to
pinpoint specific "stocks which
might be a. "good investment"
from, 'the point of- ivew - of 'the stu-
dent, as. an 'investor.

'Registration, is Jan. 22-24 'from
7-9 p.m. at" the Branch, Mail ap-
plications .must be addressed: with.
fees to Thomas F. Cummings, as-
sistant dwector, UofC Division of
Continuing Education Services,
'Box U-56. Stores, Conn., 'by Jan..
26.

SKI-PANTS " and parkas, moder-
ately priced. DAVIDSON'S, 274-
1149.

GREASON,INC.
CmW ui for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE, WIRING I .._

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tell. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
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Grange Plans New
Year's Program
Tomorrow Evening

Mrs. Elsie Gillette. Lecturer,
will present a New Yedre pro-
gram Friday at a regular meet-
ing of Watertanm Grange at 8 p.m..
in Masonic Hall. Mrs. Gladys
Main, Master..will preside at the
business meeting.

A school of instruction for sub-
ordinate Grange officers will 'be
held at the Prospect Grange Hal!
Jan., 20' Local, officers required
to' attend are the Master, Over-
seer, Steward, Assistant Steward.
Chaplain, 'Ceres and Secretary.

The refreshment committee for
January consists of Mr. and Mrs.
.'Robert. Atwood, Edison 'Bennett...
Mrs. Marilyn, 'Whitesi.de and Mrs.
Marion Osborne.

_ Engagement'«
Reesa-Vaugh i

Mr. .and Mrs. V. Eugene Vaugh.
Middlebu^y Rd.., have announced
the engagement and coining, mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Lin-
da J. Vaughn, to Robert George
Reese, Lancaster St. Oakville.
'The wedding, will be held May 12'
at 10 a.m. in St. John's Church.

Miss Vaughn 'is a graduate of
Watertown. H'gh School .and is; a
student at Waterbury Hospital
School of •Nursing. "Mr. Reese
.graduated from. Croft High School
and presently is stationed' at New-
burgh. N.Y.

. Weddings c
Hanks-Wood bury

Miss Kathryn .Ann. Woodbury.
daughter of' .Mr... and: .Mrs, Stanley
C. Woodbruy, 2 Greenwood St..
was married- to' Raymond Lewis
Hanks, Jr., son. of Mr. and Mr*.
Raymond Hanks, Nausatuck, .Dec.
•30 in the Naugatuck Congregation-
al Church. "The' Rev. Willard jB.
Soper, 'pastor, performed 'the cer-
emony.

Bedard-McDufr
Miss. Pauline M. Me Duff. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rene McDuff.
South Main, St., Waterbury, was
married 'Dec. 26 in 'the' Church erf
St. Anne, Waterbury. 'to' Lawrence
J. Bedard, son of Rosario Bedard,
French St., and, the late 'Mrs. Be-
dard. The Rev. Ubald J. Laurion,
pastor1, officiated,.

Births
BRAZE IE, — A son. Mark Edward,
Dec. 29 in Waterbury Hospital, to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Braaee
(Judith .Ann Porto). 46 Atwood Ct.

EHRHARDT—A son. 'George Rob-
ert, Dec. 28 in, Waterbury .Hospi-
tal, to Mr. and Mrs. George Er-
hardt. Jr. (Edith A. Carlisle),
Mountain, Rd,.. Woodbury.

WASILAUSKAS — A; daughter,
Laurie Marie. Dec. 27' in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph V. Wtasilauskas (Loretta
M. Prigianiero), 30' Mason, Ave.,
Oakville. Grandparents are' .Mr...

and Mrs. Victor Wasiiauskas,
Oakville, and, Mr. .and Mrs. Roe-
CO' Prigioniero, Waterbury-

FOR
RENT

3V. ROOM APARTMENT — HEAT, HOT
WATER, ELECTRICITY, RANGE, RE-
FRIGERATOR, PRIVATE ENTRANCE —

WOOD BURY ROAD, WATERTOMM 174-
•Ml. ALSO ADDITIONAL ROOM AVAIL
ABLE f l i 'ROOMS

M20.
$140.

00

00

PER

.MONTH

PER

MONTH

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting

WALTON'S
• AUTOMOTIVE
58 Woodruff Ave.

REPAIR
274-5060

Thomaston Beef, Inc.
"WHERE YOU WILL ALWAYS BUY BETTER

MEATS FOR LESS . . . ALWAYS!

QUALITY. WESTERN STEER BEEF

Sirloin
STEAK
PORTERHOUSE, T-BONE . . ib. 79c
BONELESS, SHOULDER CiOD — SOU©1 HEAT

THE NEW DOOR PRIZES

Waterbury All Star Lanes
HARVESTER ROAD, WATERBURY

Located between International Harvester' and the General Tire Co.,
• " South Main Street, Waterbury

32 BRUNSWICK LANES
SUBWAY BALL RETURNS

TEL-E-SCORES

GRAND OPENING
Monday, January 8, 1962

" 7:00 P. M. .. -
CELEBRITIES — DOOR PRIZES

EVERYONE INVITED
* • • • • • • • • • •««« • • • • • • • • * • •<• • • • • • • • • • • • • •„• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Corned BEEF lib. 59
. ^ ^ s ^ * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * ^

B r e a k W SAUSAGE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

fresh PORK BUTTS

Horaiel SLICED BACON ib.

Baby Tender BEEF LIVER 3 9 * •»

99*SmaN FRESH EGGS

Bartecue RELISH 3 <* 1 . 1 9
REGULAR 79 h

3
REGULAR 79c each

Thomaston
Beef, Inc.

M Main Street I d . AT 3-4455 Thomasroii, Comu
Open Monday Thru Saturday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M-c

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY N4GHTS UNTH. 9 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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tkw Book List
'TKB following is a list of new

ifxxrici now- available., at the Water-
loftai Library. .

Adult Fiction
Love and Marriage, Margaret

CMMins,
d C

g , g
Master of Geneva

d H
CMMins, «!.: Ma
(Jdhn Calvin», Gladys. Bair: Honey

_>rftar Tea. Elizabeth Cadell; - Twi-
• light* "of Honor, Al Dewlen: LOO1

LOO's Legacy,,, David' Dodge; Min-
ister of State, Maurice Edelmam;

"•Lady of Mallow,-Dorothy Eden; A
•Friend of Mary "Rose, Elizabeth,
•Fanwick; Seeing •Double. E. X.

rs. In, the .Red. Joan, Flem-
The Case of the' Reluctant

jlfodei, E. S. Gardner; The .Last
Summer. Elizabeth. Gunn; Stmm-
*er in a Strange Land, Robert Hein-
Qein; The' Way to the Lantern, -A.
"iE. Lindop1: * Triple' Jeopardy,; P.
iMacDonaid: The Sea Venture. F.
Wan Wyck Mason; Pilgrim Strang-

Sari« M-iSS-. FSt"-r njf «2aeL*i era, U B I »'c»' »«.»•"'t«j * "*».•«. •»•
.Impact. Robert Mirvtsh; They're

- "mm, 'Home Yet, F. RydeU: 'The
a v y Tree. Mary Stewart; For fee
KLove of the 'Queen, M. Taleb; Ven-
*-us Unarmed. L. 'Treat; Jason-Hen-
* y Treeee, Sylva Vercors. The Late
Mrs. D.» Hillary Waugh: Daughter
•<oi Silence, -Morris W e t ; Adrift in
:Soho, Colin. Wilson.

.Adult' Non-Fiction
'Your Pre-Sehool Child, Burnett;

"The 'Four Loves. Lewis; .A Bright*
*er 'Later Life, Whitman; Son of
<Man, Paul; 'Christian. Ethics, G.
JHarkness; The .Quakers, Sykes;
Major- Religions «* * e World,

. ••Bach; Heroes of Greece 'and. Troy.
(Green;' Protests of an. ExrOreant-
'zation Man. Elby. 'The Predica-

" qnent of Democratic Man-Cahn;
"The Price of Liberty. Barth, Anti-

" Slavery. DumortS: The Uprooted,
•Handlin; Black. Mother,- Davidson;
(Foreign Aid. Loeber; Recognition
•of Communist China, Newman;
"The' Age of Enterprise. Coehran:
-ft. History of the Dollar, Nuss-
Ibaum; Writers on., the Left. Aaron;
'The Social Basis of ..American
(Communism. Glazer; Marxism:
The 'View from America, Rossi-
tar: Bum, After Reading, Farago;

• Mom- to Study 'Better and Get. Higb-
- -er Marks. Enrich, "•

'Revolt on the Campus, Evans';
•How to Be' Accepted' By the Col-

*- 'lege of Your "Choice. Fine; What
•• Ivan Knows that Johnny Doesn't.
'Trace;'Human Values and Science.
Art: & •Mathematics, Ueler; Prbn-

- itive Man and. His Ways. BirHet.
.Smith: Everyday Life' in Prehis-

' foric Times, Quennell; 'Watchers
at the Pond. Russell;" The World

They Occur and, 'What Can Be :Done
•About Them), 'Page: Modem Re-
frigeration and,. Air ConditioninB,
Althoute and Turtiquist; Highway

I'tSon,,, FourSafety "'and Driver
Steps Toward Modem Art, .Yan-

Stonecutters. Pencil
Drawing' Step by Step, Guptall;
Drawing 'the. Head- and. Hands, Loo-
mis; waferoolor, 'The Hows, ,and:
Whys. Whitney.

Blues Feiff This '.Morning. Oli-
ver;-Red. Hot Pufaic Speaking, He-
garty; limitations;. Lowell; Shakes-
peare's Globe' Playhouse, Smith-;
•On the Contrary. McCarthy; .Free-'
dam in the Ancient 'World. Muffler;

.Life in .Ancient Rome,.
. iyond the .Alps; A Sum-

mer "in. the Italian Hill Towns.,,
Coates; The Red, Mandarins,, Es-
belundr My Wldemess: East to
Katahdin, Douglas; 'The: 'Beer Can.
"by the Highway, Doaw«riioven;-Sa-
vo, Newcomb, Defeat into Victory,
S im; But -Not In Shame, Toland;
Italy, Rubliy; The Chimese 'Com-
munes. Hughes; Perfidy, Hecht;

The American ' Heritage Book of
Indians, Cuba „ and Castro, Caru-
so; 'The 'Cuban Story, Matthews;-
Beginnings of' the Ai»erican Peo-
ple, Becker; The Coming. Fury,.
Cattan; Restruction: After the Civ-
il War. " L

" Adult Btogirapfiles...
Promise at. Dawn, Romain Gary;

The Walter Hagen Story, Hagen;
Heritage from Hamilton, Broadus
Mitchell; Dag Hammarskjold, Jo-.
seph Lash; Lee's Maverick 'Gen-
eral (Daniel Harvey Hill), Hal
Bridges; Beyond 'Ourselves, Cath-
erine Marshall;. George Mason,,
Reluctant Statesman, Robert Rut-
land.;. Letters .of H. L. Menchen,
Selected, 'by Guy. ForgUe; Mussol-
ini, Laura Fermi;" The Mind - of
Napoleon, Christopher Herald ed..
My l i f e ' in -Court, Louis Nizer;
Majesty and Mischief" (Franklin
Delano Roosevelt)', William S.
White; Carl, Sandbury," Harry
Golden'; Frank LJoyd Wright, Fin-
is Fait .

' i ; Junior' Flctiton
Age* 12-16

For Freedom, and, for Gaul, Pug-
nax the Gladiator, A, Slave of Ca-
tiline, Swords in the North, .-and
With the' Eagles, all" by Paul'.An-
derson; "Fabulous, Benedict, 'The
Knights of King 'Midas, Berna; Lu-
ciss (The Adventures of a "Roman
.Boy) and Roman Life in. 'the Days
of Cicero by A. J. 'Church; The
Girl from Puerto Rico, -Caiman;
The Calico Ball, Crary; Deadline

stan, "to 'Bayou. Pierre, Mundy; On
Land .and. Sea With "Caesar .and'
With Caesar's-Legions, both by
R. F. Wells; The Standard Bear-
er, Whitehead.. •-"• -

Ages 8-12 • :

James ana the Giant, Peach,
Dahl;-The Last "Little Cat, DeJong,
Keo the Cave Boy, Fuller; Millie,
Heck; The: .Lucky Thirteen, Kent;
The Saturday Gang, Kfngman; Trip
in a Balloon, Lamorisse; .Mr. Kip-
ling's Elephant. Otto; • Wild Or-
phan, Rounds; The' Road, to' Agra,,
Sommerfelt; 'The' Girl from John-
nycake Hill. Voight, .Albert ' 'the
.Dragon, Weir; Hand 'In 'Hand,' Win-
ston; 'Cathy Leonard Calling, Woo-
ley.

".. - Ages 4-8'
I Know An Old Lady, 'Bonne; 1

Can't" Said .the Ant, 'Cameron:,,
Veronica, Duvoisin; Where' 'Does
•Everyone 'Go?,, Fisher; '.Leopold,
Flora:; Come Again, • P e 1. i c a n.
Freeman; -Zig-Zag Zeppo, Hall;,
The; S i ly Book, Maniple; When, I
Go "to ..the Moon, .Lewis,; Red, Tag
Comes. Back, Phleger; Umbrellas,
Mate, and Wheels, Rand.; I -'Go Out,
Rukeyser; 'Cat Sank, Seiz; Coua-
try ' Snowplow, Shortall; Phil ip
the Flower-Eating Phoenix,: To-
daro; Keep- It Like a Secret, War-
burg'- - - -

. .. Junior Non-Ftction
From Barter-to" .Gold. Russell;

The Tale of Gockei, Hinkel & Gac-
keliah, Brentano; The' Story' of
Atomic, - Energy, Fermi; Fighting
Gear of World War' I and if, Col-
by: Race to' the Golden Spike, Well-
man, Rockets and Your " Future,
Beitler; 'The ' Magic . of1 Spices,
'Dreamy; 'The' Fishing Fleets . of
New England,, Chase; Cave' Man
to Space Man, Friskey; The First
Book: of .Architecture', Moo^e; The
Symphony ..'Orchestra, Commins;

or Jim. Dean; Swords, Against
Carthage,, Donauer; Guns tor 'Gen-
eral Washington. Downey, The Sa-
cred' Jewel, Faulkner; Over There,
•'enner; .Fight like a. Falcon, Har-

- •o f AnimaJs. knttch; Stroken (How' kins; Children of Ancient: Gaul,

•THE HIARINO AID BUREAU
•i'N 'Bram St. Car.
1 • TEL. 754-2624

FREE
Jose's House of Charm
•.. • • . • Colonial Plaza • . • . ' ;

... ' • 'Wa+arbury — . 755-3131

Join our BONUS BEAUTY CLUB
i. Come in and get your Membership Card—

'. '" We will tell .you .all about 'it!!'

Participate in the 1962 Permanent Wave Scholar-
ship Contest. $150.00 will be given away every
four months for the best-slogan written in 25 words
or lessr

"Why I Like Jose's House of Charm"
•PHI'S the finest in Beauty" Care for tfie discriminat-
ing ..woman, At Jose's' your hair is styled in a "per-
stfialized way. " '. .

.At Jose's, a more beautiful YOU is our most im-
portant SERVICE.

With "or without an appointment—for your con-
venience, please caH 755-3131. " • '

Jose's House of Charm
Open Monday - Saturday 9:00 A. M. to «K>0 P. i l .

Wednesday, ThuraHay «, Friday 9:00 AM. to tsQO P.M.
•f... .- -i .

JO-MAR
& Gift

Gifts, For AM OceatJ
755-2780

167 East Diain St . Waterbury

KHchen Table Fun... Hack; -The
Man Who Sang the Sillies, Ciardi;
Caesar's "'Guile War, Coolidge;
'The Bold Conquistadores, Black-
'«r,. Great American Fighler Pi-
lots of ' WorlA '- War . H, Loomis;
The Copper Kings of. Montana
Place,"; - Life In, 'the Ancient World,
Winer- Caesar's Army, Judsan;
the- Pigtrt 'for- Union, 'Coit; The
Many Faces of the Civil War, Wer-
stein; Wfoodrow Wilson, Steinberg.

IDLE WILD
$9.50 plus tax

Christmas trees will be collect-
ed by the Watertown Jaycees on
Sunday. Jan. ?.. All streets within
the Watertown and Oakville Ftre
DiBtricts will 'be canvassed^,be-
'tifeen. '9 a.m. .and 4 p.m. Residents *
living outside' 'the fire districts
who want their trees, picked Tip
should call .274-4200. The 'trees
'win be burned Sunday evening at
? p.m. at DeLaml Field, 'and, all'
afie invited, to witness 'the' burning.

KEYS MADE!
-« Yafe *type, aketeton or flat

KAYS HARDWARE
Main 'St., W'aftertmmi, ,274-1008

JANUARY CLEARANCE

•;;.• • • M i i i - i i i s .....'.•;
AND - ' ...

CAtlff REMNANTS
SAVINGS OF Is TO ' 2

Cornwall Bridge, Conn, Tel. ORleana 2-6134

More American homes are heated withMobilheai

than with any other heating oil!

Mobilheat means clean comfort!
Mobilheat is the home-proved heating' oil!
Mobil'-iaboratory engineers regularly test
Mobilheat in 400 homes over the country to
be sure: the Mobilheat delivered toyour home
'has every quality .your burner 'demands. -
What's moce, Hobilheat gives you the' extm
advantage of RT-98, the most 'effective'
'heating oil additive in use today..
Result",..,., clean, low-cost comfort. "Call, us
today for Mobilheat 1

Mobil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE

274-1679 .
Opm BaMy 7 A.M. fo 7 P.M. Opm Sundays 8 A.M. *w 1 PJI.

_ . • ! .
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